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Baptist Workers Gilliland Boy
To Meet Tuesday, Is War Casualty 

Weinert Church
A worker*’ conference of the 

H«*kell Baptist Association will be 
held on Tuesday. January .30, at the 
First Baptist church in Weinert. 
The general theme will be “ The Es
sentials for Soul Winning.’ ’

The program will open at 10:30 
with song and praise service. Ap
pearing on the morning program 
will be Rev. C. C. Reaty and Rev. 
H. R. Whatley.

Lunch will bo served at noon and 
will be followed by board and 
ladies’ meetings. A round table dis
cussion will be led by T. A. Keenan, 
with adjournment around 2:30 
o’clock.

Many churches o f the area are 
expected to be represented at this 
conference.

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Patienta in the Knox County Hos
pital, January 23. 1945:

Mrs. F. M. Harrison, Knox City.
I>. F. Holder, Munday.
it . C. Conwell, Monday.
Tommy Michaels, Rochester.
Mrs. G. D. Jones, Goree.
Mrs. J. J. Justis, Goodnight.
Hazel Lewis, Knox City.
Miss Katherine Knox, 

morton.
Mrs. tti.rl Watson, and baby son, 

Rochester.
Sara Espinosa Garcia and baby 

son, O'Brien.
Chas. Adams, Vera.
J. W. Fuller, Vera.
Baby James Gary Arnold, Vera.
Mrs. Leroy Nunn, O’Brien.
Mrs. J. T. Offutt, Munday.
Mrs. C. J. Harcrow, Rochester.
Mrs. J. O. Hill. Rule.
T. A. Beidlemun, Aspermont.
Mrs. Lewis Hester, Rochester.
Mrs. T. G. Carney, O’Brien.
Mrs. M. V. Whitmire, Throck

morton.

Patients Dismissed Since Tuesday, 
January 16. 1945:

Juanita Clark, Rochester.
Mrs. M. e . Oldfield. O’Brien.
Mrs. J. J. Oden and baby daugh

ter, Knox City.
Charles Cheek, Munday.
Baby Rufus Garland 

Knox City.
Mrs. Troy Followill and baby 

daughter, Munday.
Kay Lonnell Brunner, Wichita 

Falls.
Mrs. L. W. Routon and baby son, 

Munday.
Mrs. Raymond Lane, and baby 

son, Goree.
Mrs. Mack Sellers. O’Brien.
Mrs. Gene Michels, Munday.
Polly Parks, Munday.
Mrs. Virgil Strickland, and baby- 

son, Munday.
Mrs. Jeff Graham and baby 

daughter, Knox City.
Mrs. J. D. Lovell ami baby daugh

ter, Benjamin.
Mrs. F. A. Baird and baby son. 

Benjamin.
J. H. Lanier, Crowell.

Births:
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lane, 

Goree, a son.
Mr. uml Mrs. L. W. Routon, Mun

day, a son.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Oden, Knox 

City, a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Watson, Roch

ester, a son.
Mr. and Mrs. Troy Followill, 

Munday, a daughter.
Santos Garcia, a son. O'Brien.

IVaths:
Mrs. S. L. l'oteet, Knox City.
T. E. Hertel, Munday.

Relatives have received word 
that Sgt. Aljernon O. Shaw of Gilli
land was killed in action somewhere 
in France on December l i ,  1944.

»Shaw was born at Gilliland in 
September, 1915, and was 29 years 
of age. He uttended the Knox 
county achola. He went to California 
to live in 1930, and was drafted into 
the U. S. Army in 1940, receiving 

; his training in California, Texas, 
Louisiana and Pennsylvania before 
sailing for overseas duty in July, j 
1944.

He was married to a California 
girl, Miss Gloria Freshie, in Novem
ber, 1943, and is survived by his 
wife and an infant daughter, Cheryl 
Annett, who was born January 4,

I 1945.
Other survivors include his par

ents, Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Shaw of 
Gilliland; two sisters, Mr«. Tom 
Compton and Miss Eva Dell Shaw, 
Gilliland; two brothers, Thomas 
Shaw, Gilliland, and Sgt. Alfred E. 
Shaw, who is with the U. S. Army 
somewhere in New Guinea.

PILOT HALF A CENTURY OLD BRINGS HOME 
THE VENISON

Discovered by Survey of Pilots in Forty-Plus Age Group

Rotary Club’s 
Meeting Set For 

Friday Noon
The Munday Rotary Club has 

I hrock- changed its meeting time to noon 
Friday. This change was made at 
the regular meeting at noon Thurs
day o f last week.

In the future the club will meet 
in the McNeill building, upstairs 
over Home Furniture Co. T h is ! 

! room has been made accessible to 
the Rotary Club, the Chamber of 
Commerce and the Texas State 
Guard.

A cook stove was purchased! 
jointly by the Rotary Club and the 
Chamber o f Commerce, and Roy 
Norville will prepare meals for the : 
club, chamber of Commerce and 
Texas State G’uard.

Plans For Locker Plant 
Presented For Approval

Kcsultf ot a recent survey of civilian 
pilots over forty revealed that flying is 
not a “young man's game" only. 
Johnny Johnson. 10-vear-old insurance 
man of Corpus Cbristi. Texas, is typi
cal of the many mature flyers polled 
in 25 stales bv F.sto Aviation sales 
division Pilots interviewed included 
physicians, professors, salesmen, an 
undertaker and » retired jeweler of 
75 whose favorite activities are pilot
ing a plane and playing a “good fast“ 
game of tennis.

lohnson. shown heie after a hunting 
trip in his plane, first soloed six years

Theo. W. Hertel 
Buried Tuesday 

At Rhineland

ago after little more than three hours 
instruction m the air Since Pearl 
Harbor he has gtvti his services and 
those of his plane to national defense 
and now is a Squadron Commander of 
the Civil Air Patrol in hu home state.

With a log of morr than 400 hours 
in the air, Johnson's biggest postwar 
plans are the flying va at ions in his 
pjane with his family. With other 
pilots surveyed hv Esso, lohnson pre
dicts a civilian flying bourn after the 
war and declares. “Anybody in good 
physical and mental condition can fly a 
plane whatever his or her age."

Roxy Theatre 
To Participate In 

“March of Dimes’’

Starting today and continuing 
through January 31st, The Roxy 
Theater in Munday will participate 
in the “ March o f Dimes” drive 
against Infantile Paralysis, said P. 
V. Williams, local theater chairman.

A special screen appeal by lovely 
! Greer Garson will run at every per- 
¡ formalice and subsequently collec- 
I tions will be taken up among the 
| audience for the National Infantile 
j Paralysis Foundation. P. V. said 
that in keeping with the policy of 

j President Roosevelt’s nationwide 
I fight against polio, fifty percent of 
' the money collected would remain 
I in the Knox county fund to help 
lame children walk and keep heal
thy children well in this community.

The statewide campaign which is 
being conducted by the motion pic
ture industry, in connection witii 
other agencies, is expected to col- j 
lect in excess of $5,000,000.00, or 
approximately $1.00 for every thea
tre seat in the state.

32 Registrants 
Reclassified On 

January 23rd

E V E R Y  S T O R Y  
S H O U L D  H A V E  
H A PPY EN D IN G

Eight Infantile Paralysis! Send 
your dollars and dimes to the 
President at the White House.

August 21st Is 
Set For Rhineland’s 

Golden Jubilee

Theodore William Hertel, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Hertel who re
side west of Munday, passed away 
last Sunday morning at the Knox 

i county hospital, succumbing to a 
i heart ailment.

Young Hertel was bom in Knox 
county on January 8, 1929, and wns 
16 years and 12 days of age.

Surviving him are his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Hertel; two sia-

LCH'AL TAXES BECOME
DELI NCI I ENT FEB. 1

Harvey Lae, city secretary, 
hat issued a warning to all tax
payers that c|ty and school taxes 
will become delinquent on Febru
ary l. J945, I 41U should be paid 
prior to that date.

Both penalty and interest will 
be added to all unpaid 1941 
taxes on the above date.

You can save money by pay
ing your city and school taxes 
during January.

Thirty-two Knox county regis
trant* Were reclassified by the Knox 
County Local Board at their regu
lar meeting on Tuesday, January 
23. They are as follows:

Funeral For 
Miss Washburn 

Is Held Monday

I Plans for the locker plant for the 
Munday area are going forward, 
and local citizens are expecting to 

| learn soon if the plant will become 
ix reality.

The decision now rests with the
War Production Board, as plans 
were presented for approval o f the 
board the first of this week. The 
board’s decision is expected within 

j the next few days.
Should approval be granted Mun

day will have one of the most mod
ern plants available, with every 
machine and contrivance for rend
ering every service to people of 

j this area.
A novel feature of the plant will 

¡>e a chicken picker where as many 
as 100 chickens can be picked and 
dressed in one hour. A sharp freeze 

n w j.1 .yl|o hi ■
foods will be frozen at temperatures 
as low as 30 degrees below zero, 
making it possible to quick freeze 
all types o f fruits and vegetables, 
as wel as meats.

Other features will include a 
modern slaughter house, where 
customers may bring their cattle 
and hogs and have them slaughter- 

! ed and processed.
Sale of the required number of 

lockers was completed last Satur
day, and representatives went to 
Dallas Monday to present the pro- 

| position to the War Production 
! Hoard.

There are, however, a few more 
I lockers available, and those desir
ing them should get in touch with 
some member of the committee.

Miss Beulah Pauline Washburn 
passed away at the Baylor county

August 21, 1945, has been set as 
Andrews, the date for celebrating the Golden

Jubilee o f St. Joseph’s church in ters, I>orothy and Rosemary, and 
the Rhineland community. Plans a brother, Robert Hertel, all of 
are now going forward for making Munday; his grand mot her, Mrs. Ida 
this a big day. | Hertel of Benjamin, and his grand-

Rev. Herman Iatux, O. S. B., pas- parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Ver- 
tor o f St. Joseph's church, an- halen of Knox City, 
nounced Monday that dinner will Ik* Funeral services were held from 
served at the Rhineland community St. Joseph's church at Rhineland 
hall at 12:30 on that date, and sup- at ten o'clock last Tuesday morn- 
per at 6:00 p. rn. A Rhineland girl ing, conducted by Rev- 
will also be elected as queen of the Laux, O. S. B., pastor. Burial was 
jubilee.

Several prizes will h 
during the celebration.

Pfc. Wallace Is
Injured By Car

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

in St. Joseph’s cemetery by the 
awarded Mahan Funeral Home.

| Pallbearers were Marvin and 
Luis Urbanczyk. Herbert and Clar
ence Stengel, Marvin Zeissel and 
Alvin Bellinghausen.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEM ENT
Hailing the arrival of a boy are 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond lame. The 
child was bom at the Knox county 
hospital on Wednesday, January 17. Sgt. and Mrs. Alston Morrow, 
and both mother and son are doing who are in England, have informed

Pfc. S. J. Wallace, who has been 
with the medical section of the air 
transport command in the European 
area since la>t April, was injure*! 
on December 1. A car ran into him 
and injured his l>ack. According to 

Herman reports, he was still in the
hospital but was feeling good.

S. J. is the son o f Mr. and Mr- 
A. 1). Wallace and is a native o!' 
Munday. His wife and two daugh
ters are making :heir home at Sey
mour with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Studer.

Class 1-A: Riley D. Bell, Cleburn hospital on Saturday, January 20, 
T. Gray, Pedro Morales, Johnnie following several days’ illness.
L. Owens, Alton O. Burden, Fred Miss Washburn was born Janu- 
D. McKinney, Bill Billingsley, Orval ary 24, 1919, at Corsicana, and was 
L. Myers, llevera T. Mahan, Orel 25 years, 11 months and 26 days 
L. Patterson, Lee H. Ford, Ernest of age. She was converted at nine 
I,. Yarbrough, William A. Re- ell, years o f age and joined the Crowell 
Robert C. Brooks and Hampton S. Methodist church. She lived most 
Cherry. of her life in this section o f Texas.

( lu-s 1 ( 1>. \ :-*d I-.. Davila. Surviving her are her parent«.
Class 2-A : Chauncey O. Mansell. Mr amJ Mrs> (/. E. Washburn of 
( !a>* 2-A (1- 1: Holden Bl ind, XJunday; three brothers, Earl Wash" 

William L. McWilliams, Estell L. bum, Denver City; Charles Jr., who 
Pierce, laidislade Garza, i la-.de E. ^  serving with the Naval Scubees
Paul, Herliert R. Dunlap. Joe W 
Walker and Leonard C. Kyle.

Class 2-B: Cecil E. Conner. 
Class 2-B (F ) :  Horace G. Pat

terson and Roy F. Howery.
Class 2-C (F ) :  Je«us C. Delgado 

and Delbert O. Adams.
Class 4 F ltusc.: Clyde C. Jones. 
Deceased: Ancil C. Harmon.

Senator Moffett 
Becomes Member 

of 19 Committees

nicely. The child’s father 
service.

in the | relatives o f the arrival of a daugh
ter, Ida Mae Morrow, who was 
born in England on Friday. Decern- 

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Burnett of Hen- her 31, 1944. The mother and daugh
ter ure donig fine. So  is the ser- 
geunt!

jamin were business visitors here 
last Monday.

Tidwell Child 
Is Buried At Vera 

On La.st Monday
Billie Wendell Tidwell, 10-year- 

old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Tid
well of Vera, passed nwuy last n a member of 19 committeer ii 
Sunday morning. The child became addition to In-1fig President Pro

Organization of the second war 
«e«sion of the Texas Legislature 
was completed this week, witn the 
announeement o f committee ap
pointments by Speaker Gilmer in 
the House of Representatives. 
Lieutenant Governor Smith xn- 
nounced committee appointments in 
the Senate last week.

Senator Moffett of this district

I H A M e s i C A N  h e r o e s

Goree Announces 
Basketball Tourney

Announcement was made Tues
day of an all-star basketball tour
nament which will be held at the | 
Goree hgih school gymnasium on 
January 25, 26 and 27.

Teams that will participate in the 1 
)  tournament are Weinert, Sunset, 

Anson, O’Brien, Munday, Mattson, 
Old Gfory and Goree.

Some interesting games are ex
pected during the tourney, and ail 
basket ball fans are cordially invited 
to attend.

RAYM OND ROBERTS IS
MOUNDED IN FRANCE

Mrs. Mae Roberts received a tele
gram last Monday stating that her 
husband, l*fc. Raymond Roberts, 
was slightly wo.ndod somewhere 
in France on January !Kh.

Roberts is the son of Mrs. Minnie 
Roberts of Munday.

ill on Friday.
Tin- child’s motljer, Mr*. Lulu 

l-’ae Tidwell, teaches in the \ era 
school.

Funeral services were held from 
the Yeru Bapti-t church at three 
thirty last Mon lay afternoon, con
ducted by Rev. Farley of Vera and 
Rev. J. R. Bulch o f »Seymour.

Tempore of the Senate. Hi

Keep Up With 
Rationing

RATION REMINDERS

is chair
man of two committees and vice 
chairman of four, including those 
handling live stock and agricultural 
problems. He offered the resolution 
in the Senate creating a new com
mittee of Veterans Affairs wh: -h 
will consider the numerous bills 
relating to veterans and their de
pendents.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Barnard of 
Lubbock spent the week end with 

¡friend* h<Te and with Mrs. Bar - 
■ riant’s parents at Benjamin.

Weather Report

and recently returned from over
seas duty, and lew is Washburn, 
who is with the U. S. infantry on 
Saipan; two sisters, Mrs. Lorenc 
Hirkenfuld and Mrs. Belle Stricgel, 
both of Munday. and the following 
uncle and aunts: Mr. and Mrs. B. E. 
Mayfield, Wichita Kails; Mr. and 
Mrs. George Gilmer, Bomarton and 
Mrs. Rosa Ford, Crowell.

Funeral services were held from 
the First Methodist church in Mun- 

j day at four o’clock last Monday 
afternoon, conducted by Rev. I)on 
L. I>avidson ami Rev. W. 11. Albert 
son. Burial was in Johnaon ceme
tery by the Mahan Funeral Home.

Pallbearers were H. M. Mont 
gomery, Paul Brogden, Turner 
Stanley, Lawrence Friske, Chri* 
and Luke Birkenfeld.

Lt. Wayne Cure
Reported .Missing

Mrs. Mary Arm t inier-Cure of 
Burnett, Texas, has receiv—l word 
that her husband, Lie.t. vYavi.* 
Cure, has been missing in a. tion 
• inn* Decemlier 26th. No farther 
word ha« been received.

I.ieut. Cure, son of Mr. and Mr-. 
J. O. Pure o f Gilliland, was serv
ing with the First Army in France. 
He had been overseas for some 
time.

Cure was reared at Gilliland and 
is well known to many Knox county 
people.

Mr.s. Ulric la*a and Mrs. Alvie 
Russell o f Knox City were visitors 
here last Tuesday.

George F. Decker 
Reported Wounded

Pfc. George F. Decker, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred L. Docker o f Rhine
land, was wounded in action on De
cember 15 In the Burma war theter, 
according to word received by h:s 
parents.

Before going overseas, I*fc. Dec
ker received his training at Fort 
Reno, Okla.; Fort Riley, Kant., and 
Camp Lockett, Calif. He had 22 
months of training.

He went overseas the latter part 
of August, 1944, and landed in Bur
ma. Latest reports are that he is 
doing nicely.

1 looker has a brother. Pvt. Ray
mond A. Decker, in the army. He is 
stationed at Camp Fannin, Texas.

Knox Judging 
Team To Enter 

Area Contest
Six Knox County 4-H Club mem- 

liers are putting in extra tim* after 
school hours training for the Dis
trict Livestock Judging Contest 
that will !»■ held at Wichita Falls, 
Wednesday, February 28th, accord
ing to R. O. Dunkle, county agent. 
The six Benjamin boys who are 
trying out for the team are Anson, 
Ray. Bryson Laird, Stanley Glover, 
Clan Ray, John Chrales McFerrin 
and Glenn Dunkle. Four boys who 
make the highest average score 
during the training period will be 
selected to represent Knox county 
in the Judging Contest.

Teams from Haskell, Baylor, 
Foard count!»- are expected to at
tend tie- Knox County Calf Show at 
Knox City on February 17th. for a 
practice w*.iK out; two or three 
teams are expected from each of 
the neighboring counties.

Jack Idol, W. T. Wan! and Wayne 
Doland o f Benjac n will assist the 
boys in handling the steer classes.

Mr. Skinner of Abilene, area su
pervisor for the Southwestern Life 
Insurance Co. of Dallas, was here 
Monday and Tuesday, attend ng to 
business matters.

MEATS, FATS Red «tamps Q.* 
through X*i good indefinitely. No 
new stamps until January 28.

P R O C E S S  E D F O O D S  Blue 
stamps X5 through Z5, A2 thru 
G2 good indefinitely. No new blue | Weather 
«tamps will !>e validate*! until 
February 1.

fiiut. John A. Sibtni, L' S Minnc Corps ot 
Wzthington, D. C., would not sik hu men to do anything he would 
not do him»elf. To  loczte Nip* on Bougainville, he deliberately ex
posed himself to draw their hre. His men knocked out the enemy. 
Wounded in the chest and left leg. Lieut. Sabmi received the Silver 
Star medal foe gallantry. Buy War Bond* to tram more men to 
exterminate the Japs. V. i  J »«*»«•■» D tfrtm n i

SUGAR Sugar stamp 34 good for 1914 1913 1944
five pound« indefinitely. No new Jan. 18 36 31 42
stamp until February I. Jan. 19 30 28 59

FU EL OIL East and far West 1, Jan. 20 38 30 56
2 and 3 period coupons good in Jan. 21 40 34 55
definitely. Mid-west and South Jan. 22 28 30 52
period I, 2 and 3 coupons good Jan. 23 2« 38 57
throughout heating year. Jan. 24 30 49 62
ing year. Rainfall this year 1.31 iru

SHOES -Airplane stamps l, 2, and 
3 in book three, good indefinitely.

rainfall to 
inches.

this date last year

Weather report for the period of 
n. 18th to Jan. 24th. inclusive, 
recorded and compiled by II l ’ 

Hill. Munday U. S Cooperative 
Observer:

Temperature
UOW HIGH

60
68
73
68
62
«2
72

Delinquent subscribers urged to renew
Renewal subscriptions have 

been coming in nicely during re
cent weeks; however, there are 
quite a few who have not re
newed their Munday Times for 
another year.

Look at your expiration date] 
I f  it reads 12-1-44, your sub
scription expired on last Decem
ber 1. I f  it reads 1-15-45, it ex
pired January 15.

In early February we plan to 
correct our mailing lint, and in

compliance with postal regula
tions and the government's order 
to conserve newsprint, all sub
scribers who are delinquent will 
be removed from the list.

I f  your subscription has ex
pired, or will expire within »he 
next few weeks, let us have your 
renewal now!

Subscription rates remain the 
same; $ld>0 in Knox and adjoin
ing counties; $2.00 beyond the
60-mrIe limit.
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EDITORIAL PAGE
“What a Man Does For Himself Dies W ith Him 

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On."

•r

TIMBER STAGES A COMEBACK COTTON QUIZ
Canada'» vaat fo ra ttt have contributed greatly  to the 
w a r ncede of the United Nation». The»» two lum ber
men are cu tting  a tree that m ight find It» way into 
a boat, barge, tra in ing  ve»»el. seaplane float, wood 
p la it ic » . or one of the m any other w ay» that wood 
ha* gone to w ar.

LESSON OF I HE THIRTIES

In the opinion of one of the country'» leading 
publisher*, “ Production without agrresaive and sound 
selling is as futile as a hen on a china egg. It wasn’t 
over-production that caused our trouble in the 
thirties, it was underselling.

‘ •Selling, which would have stimulated the pur
chase of $200,000,000,000 in good* and services over 
the ten-year period could huee provided all the em
ployment anu payrolls needed to maintain a sound 
economy.”

This is undoubtedly true but it was not entirely 
the retail Ui.stno-toiV fault that a better job of 
selling was not done in the thirties. As most persons 
will recall, the thirties were the halcyon days of 
political attack on the chain 
passed in more than 20 states 
against chain stores because 
efficiency and low-cost muss 
constituted a threat 
merchants a fear ! 
and was grounded u 
pcditical expediency.

lhese -special tu: 
the distribution of t 
consumer, anil still 
efficiency in this n.a 
to perform miracles.

Alter the present 
a greater productive 
it is passed on to I 
upon the kind of tux

T HE  M U N D A Y  T I M E S
l*nhliahed Every Thaiaday al Mandar

J W ftatetrt«..................... Editor, Own«* and Pu:»«h*r
A* run kwdt'ir............................................Edit or

Eu:* r* d « t  the p o d io ? f t v «  tn M wndtty. T r i M ,  • •  *»•« »»«id v ia * »  
.t ig li m a tte r ,  under the Act »*/ CuitgriHW, M a rch  2, l*7V

M »tH4 lit l’ Ilo  N K ITI "O
In fit at *cn«. ptr y*-ar It flu
In »«K ivd A' dir, per year I.

Th< Murut.cy T *• Is %t\c. yst su||>«uttr̂  only wh*t t'
believes to be right, sud oi>l***ititC whgi it believe« tu be stonn, 
rug*:d.**«*s of party puhitahiaw umii iAirly, unimritally

-M»TICK It) TIIK PUBLIC : Any *rroim>iw reflection upou the 
ehaisiier. •( undine, or i*»ui»ucu of *ny p<i»»n, tutu or cor* 
poi at run tshtcti n«ay ai>l»**i >« the columns ot this psi»-r, «viti t>>
* **i i*'Mi«ud utMHti du»* notice bring giv«.»» to «he publisher, e
hv M ulula > TUtttm of fica.

stören*
levying
it Wd.1

distribuì

Laws were 
-l*ecial taxes 
feared their
ion methods

to the exisi.enee of independent “Tiut 1 i*no*.igh !”  say*
:iüt wus nuit »upperied biy fact Putnam Coun ly, New Y<

•¡.hing niore substantiaii than importar. t i f  liwnership
benefit to the family! G.

Ui,ws wen a tiiYect brake ou only an imi ¡v aiual who*<
fie productsi o f industry to the a houie \ami iimc land ot
ire. As U>ng as we p<i-nauzv >ee rcÄ>< hope for t
mer, we C2LÌli.iiit expect reitalien Dettar a >n of such

other do.mumtnig form ol
W liir is ove r, industry wilU have humble» there s no plaice
csipttcity 1;han ever. Whether Uve in rinted quarter»

he connunn r depeno» as much what not ait* an uru»;abi
l «!ml r»*iruta tory laws under( ufe. The? cry it -o r  ihoi
ist operate as upon the selling i1 'hip ami less hoboi^m in

• BE IT I \ ER s o  Hl MBLE”

“  'The right of ownership is more improtant than ownership itself!'
i'k, Republican. "Y et how 
something tangible and of 
ce me a family- or, even, 
fixed objective is a home, 
their own, and l will the.. 

ie future of the family.
families tiutn one of skuj, 
prosperity. 'Be it ever so 
like home.* Millions who 
h o h a i l  rooms, and 
.zing force In our national

HOW p o c sCOTTON help«
K F B P  M A C H IN E R Y  in  fM?ST 
C L A S S  C O N D IT IO N  •» . _

f f c v ' jw  S f

T' * r / .30!**

NOTH’K TO DI
HIDIM 1

n o t ic i :: us HL
at the <'munii

aoiiity of 
the lesson

the retail mercha 
o f the thirties’

Will we remember
o: nv- 
jo L  of

t LOSE TO O l K HE ARTS

The s-bjeet of postwar jobs is one in which the 
petroleum industry must not. and will not, be found 
wanting. Many a weary warrior in the foxhole.* of 
France, the ruined villages of Italy, and the eternal 
mud of New Guiinea has thought confidently of the 
oil job he is coming back to tend, the service station 
he is going to operute, tne truck he will be pushing 
uiound again, the joys and sorrows of being a rough
neck tn the limbo of pines and towers and tank* that 
make the modern refinery.

Just as we have implicit faith that our boys now 
overseas will protect this fair land of ours, and main
tain by their powerful war effort what we call the 
American way of life, so do they have a simple faith 
that oil-industry management will provide for them 
a place in all the things they have won and kept for 
us. It is not a question of capital and labor, or em
ployment vs. unemployment. It is simply a case of 
opening to them again the places we have been sav
ing for them in our hearts and our homes and our 
daily lives. In this reunion with our own, let the 
petroleum industry yield first place to none! And 
in all the postwar planning for us to do there is no 
other so important. Address by William R. Boyd. 
Jr., Chairman, Petroleum Industry War Council.

A BETTER AJfEKJl \. NOT A M W  ONE

Most o f us have been so busy arguing over plans 
to provide a greater quantity of medical care to the 
people, that the all-iinportant item of quality has 
been neglected. However, the attention of medical 
men has been centered on both quality and quantity.

One medical authority point» out that the advance 
of medicine has not been halted in the United State* 
in the war period, but rather has proceeded with an 
intensity that is the amazement of ail of the other 
nations of the world.

We have seen the death rate for pneumonia among 
American troops drop from 2» per cent in World \A ar 
I, to a fraction of 1 per cent in this war. We have 
seen the death rate from meningitis drop from 
something like M  per cent .»5 years ago, to li to 5 
per cent at this tune. And recently a physician at 
the Great Lakes (Naval Training Station reported 
75 consecutive recoveries from meningitis not one 
death until the seventy-sixth case!

It has been said that opponents of revolutionary 
changes in our form of government seek a better 
America, not a new one. And that certainly apples 
to the medical profession. It opposes the sweeping 
away o f a medical system that has brought such 
great benefits to the nation. It believe- that t ie 
system can lie improved and the tienefiis retain» i 
Its approach to new schem. * revts on the «in:pi 
query, will they improve and extend medical *e 
vice? If, through e*perime;.t and experience, they 
are found wanting, the doctors can be counted upon 
to make a lust ditch fight again*, them.

mg. To that end let press, pul, it and the 
: eur beloved land raise a united voice.”

I ll Mil l \ TI \ (i

What happen* when u ration begin* to live by 
tne grace of govermne : ,u -.»res u- inuciale.l in 
the present position of dairy farmers. A large part 
of the r income is now made -p of ubsidie*. The 
Federal subsidy on milk is due to end March 21 xm- 
less the government sees fit to renew it.

Commenting on the situation, the Dairymen’s 
League Cooperative A - socnition says: "Without ad
vance knowledge that their returns for milk will be 
sustained, at least at present level*, either through 
price increases or subsidy continuance, farmers will 
be forced to abandon present expensive, but effec
tive production practices. I f  this happens, more 
limitation will be necessary on civilian use of milk 
and there will lie less butter and cheese. To regain 
high production levels once they decline vvouid be 
costly and take a long time.”

It is humiliating for American farmers to be d 
pendent upon government handout*.

\ CONSTRI CTIVE PROGRAM

The nation's leading insurance organizations 
recently held a conference to work out a legislative 
program for the con • .deration o f Cong res-, designed 
to fill the gap left by the Supreme Court decision 
declaring insurance to be interstate commerce, thus 
nullifying the existing system »-f state regulation.

Tne program is based on the belief*: ( 1) That 
tiiurmnc« regulation should be vested in the state* 

exclusive y, «*  it had l een for 75 years, because the 
p z  ic interest would be best served thereby; ( 2) 
That regulation by the Federal government or by 
both federal government and the states was not in 
the public interest; I •(I That prompt action by Con
gress to authorize continuation o f such state legu-la- 
t : n and taxation is necessary to prevent irreparable 
damage to the foundations of the structure of Ameri
can insurance.

In-urance protect* the job*, homes and businesses 
of million* of persons. t>eluy in recreating a sound 
ngulalory system threatens the welfare of these 
millions, not merely a few insurance companies. The 
insistence of the insurance industry on prompt action 
is a public aervict at immeasurable value. Further
more, it# program is constructive and is the result 
o f extensive study and a century o f experience.

Two United States soldiers, sightseeing in Lon
don. were walking down Whithall. They wanted to 
sec the war office but did not know on which side of 
the street to look. They hstied a passing Tommy and 
asked "Whj»-b «,de - the war office on "" The Tom
my thought a -tar:ed moment and replied, » ’Gor- 
b liney! Ours, I think!” Wichita t Kalis.) liemocra"..

The red, white and blue in our flag have a special 
- gn fkan e. White signifies purity and innocence, 
red, hardness and valor; blue, vigtliance, persever
ance and justice.

HISTORY' is turning a full circle 
Once again civilization Is on 

the threshold of an Age of Wood 
Taken for granted at the outbreak 

of war. wood ha« always been 
looked upon by Canadians as a 
plentiful raw material, rather old ed walls, lifeboats, and myriad other 
fashioned but useful for such tliiugs. items
as barn doors, porrhlge ladles, or A* nitrocellulose, it t* taking the 
newsprint Today. It Is no longer place of cotton for making high 
plentiful In relation to the demand explosives, and t* likely to do so

Even though lumbering is hard work, and an espe
cially important part of Canada's war effort, these 
lumbermen keep up th*ir proficeney in the art of
"burling” . Here three m-n t  ■ 1 * 1. - ng it roll
In the water by their short tai-i »>«.:*.

When the war i structure 112 f- ■! w ide and more 
Is over, such wood n>uy be used for ! than 20 util» |.nu li h i-t 1 ■ • n u»« d 
gasoline cans, hand luggage, auto-' In the eoiistrn -turn of hundreds of 
mobile body parts, book covers, fur barracks. C k- wartime hou-es, 
ntture. fluorescent lighting troughs.! and other war i ulldinc lr_ 1* re- 
refrigerator shells, culverts, mould placing steel in nn ie than "nn.'Hhl

Knox Co 
bids up t 
A M. Ft

a:
:>ru

. M X *
an Invasion barge.

It* war uses are legion Its prime 
Importance In the p -t-war world Is
assured.

I'nder the wand of the plastics 
chemist, wood now becomes any
thing from a bullet-resistant wind
shield to a rayon parachute, a ahell 
nose, a machine gun drum, or per- 
hap.* a sponge In peacetime, it will 
become ftr*'-resistant wallboard. an 
automobile part, or any one of thou
sand* of articles

As plywood. It I* being shaped 
into the body of a ¡-pee<iv Mosquito

even utter the war As paper. It fill» 
the tip of a bullet. And in Its nat
ural state, thanks to a new tech 
nlque. it is proving itself u rival 
of »(eel in lurge-senie construction 

More prosaically, bui in greater 
quantities. It is packing universal 
carriers, tanks, shells, and other 
war supplies It is propping ur 
British, a* well as Canadian, tnlu» 
shaft*. It is forming bods of tie* for 
the rail movement of an unprece
dented flow of war materials It has 
gone into the construction of enough

bomber, a motor torpedo boat, or 1 hangars to ht Into u ttng.c such

..iuniii!iiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiii:i!iiiiiiui!iii 
G e m s  O f  
T h o u g h t

YESTERDAY

Study the past if you would di 
vine the future. Confucius.

We ought not to look back u:ile-.- ! 
it is to derive useful lessons from | 
past errors and for the purpose o 
profiting by dear bought experi
ence.— George Washington.

It is good to talk with our past 
hours, and learn what report the 
bear, and how they might have re 
ported more spiritual growth. 
Mary Baker Eddy.

The true pa«t departs not; no 
truth or goodness realized by man 
ever die-, or can die; but all is -till 
here, and, recogr :zed or not, lues 
and works through endless change*. 
— Carlyle.

The past is for us, but the sole 
terms on which it can become our* 
are it* subordination to the present. 
— Emerson.

For all the good the past has had 
Remains to make our own time glad.

Whittier.

Lieut, and Mrs. James P. Dyke 
left Friday for Walters, Okla.. <u 
several days visit with Lie.t. 
Dyke's mother, Mr-. Glenna Dyke.

I  G IV E  
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TEXAS
h
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r t r t o v .imavelv COQCOO.OSO
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Leiial Notices
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GIVI

, Texa*, will recev..
1 including 10 o'cIo-k 
,ry 12th, 1915, from 

uu> Dunking Corporation, Associa
tion, or individual Hanker, desir 
to lie designated as County Deposi
tory, for the ensuing two years, 
covering County Funds and Trust 
Funds. All uirpbcation* shall be ac
companied by Certified check for 
not less than one-half of one per 
cent csf the County’s revenue for 
the preceding year, a- u guarante ■ 
of good faith on the part of the 
bidder. The Court reserve* the 
right to rejvet any and all bids. 
28-4tc. J. C. PATTERSON’ , 
County Judge, Knox County, Texa.-.

BIRTH AN N o  IN  CL Ml NT

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Wilde are 
announcing the arrival o f another 
son, who was born January 6 at the 
Haskell county hospital. Mother 
and son ate reported doing fine.

~ Mrs. J. I. Hughes is visiting her 
suits in the histroy of Eastland so"  * nd family, Sgt. Doyle Hugtu . 
county wasn’t tried in the court- 'n Gainesville, lexas, this week. 
ho.se ut Eastland but in justice
court in Cisco back in the 20's. A and Mrs. Rex Holder an I
me-eyed mule and a 1912 model son* Jimmie Rex, of Clarksvilli 
Brush automobile collided on the Texas, spent from Friday until 
main street. (Can you remember Tuesday here, attending the led- 
the Brush ?) It had a door at the of K*'*’* father, D. E. Holder, 
buck and it cranked on the side, w'ho went to the Knox county ho.-- 
like a phonograph, and you steered pit®! last Thursday night for treat- 
it with a stick instead of u wheel.) mont for pneumonia. Mr. Holder 

The case drew such a big crowd *8 doing nicely according to latest 
that the 'squire moved fiom his reports.

feet of airport di.llll.iK>' pipe. It is 
being used- more of it than ever 
before— in the construction » f  nuval 
craft ami merchant ships In short. 
It is performing thousands of tanks 
for war which wilt be paralleled In 
peacetime. *

Because of thl* great and growing 
importance of wood Canada'» 5oo 
million forested sere* lake on a m w 

| significance, and the work of the 
j logger and the sawyer ranks In Im- 
| portance with that of the miner, the 
farmer, the munitions maker, or the 

j transport worker, as a major con- 
I tribullon to the United Nations, not 
only in the war program, but in the 

| era of reconstruction which will 
twilow.

little courtroom over to the city hall 
auditorium. The trial took all day 
and then everybody went home for 
supper and came back that nigh:

In this hour when the shadow of for argument, 
death is falling across so many W. J. Barnes (now a prominent 
homes, the man (or woman) who Houston attorney) represented th*
has nothing more serious to worry defendant and he brought out that, .. _   ̂ t
ahou: than the e.garet shortag, has , ht. value of the mule was only $50. | £ £ & ?  8 “ hE& toS^Ef 2nd « S '

tleinothing to worry about. yet the owner was claiming $150

Relief At Last 
For Your Cough
Crromulsion relieves promptly be- 
iUse it goes right to the seat of the 
ouble to help loosen and expel 

germ laden phlegm, and aid nature
damages to the animal! In fact. Jf1 « » th e  and heal raw, tender, in-

And another thing that puxzl. * Barnes made such a convincin': bnmes Tcli'vou^druggis" to sH Itou 
me i>. if there i- a paper shortage .speech that the jury decided that a bottle of Creomulslon with the un- 
in th;.- country (and I ’m s.re the re the auto didn't hit the m.le at ul! derstandlng you must like the way it  
is) then why do the big metropoli- but that the mule jumped in from ?o have yourSrnoney°back°r you Wt' 
tan papers devote so much .«pace to of thl auto ami - th< owner of ^  n  p z v  i  ,  ■ ■ ■ £  ■ a s  
the Chaplin ca.-e and other Holly- the Brush was awarded dam an-! V »  l\  t  U  L  J  I  N

for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis
Plan» are being formulated for | 

the Centennial of Statehood for 
Texa*, A. Garland Adair, curator! 
for the Texas Memorial Museum on 
the University o f Texas campus, 
says. The Cen.enniay will lie "dedi

wood filth'!
And why couldn't they cut down 

on the size of those enormous pic
ture* on the Sunday society page?

County Clerk Dush Shaw of 
Gre.rg county has beg-n his 24th 
term, ranking him us one of the ca,,'d to a program of job planning 
oldest public officials, in point o f and state-wide rehabilitation of ag-
service, in the United States. The 
Longview lams comments that the 
popular county clerk has “ worn 
out”  two courthouses and is serv
ing in the third.

One of the most interesting law -

riculture 
has said.

the committee in charge

D.C. EILAND, M.D.
PH YSIC IAN *  SURGEON

Office Hours 

§ to 12 and S to C

M U D A T . T E X A S

Dr. Frank C. Scott
Specialist on Diseasea 

and Surgery of

EYE, EAR. NOSE. THRO YT 
AND FITTING  OF GLASSES 

HASKELL, TEXAS

Of rice in Clinic IUd<. 1 Block 
North and 1-2 Block YV*.t of 
Haskell N atl Bank.

REMEMBER. . .
Home Furniture Co. 
& M attress Factory
— For Yoor Mattress Work—

Wo a loo have a nice stork of 
Now and Load Farwitoro

In Munday Try

Rexall’s Toasted 
Sandwiches

They'r* full aiao and tasty. 
Frewh Hot Coffee all all time*

The Rexall Store

R. L. NEWSOM
M.l).

PHYSICIAN ft SURGEON 
— Office Hour»— 

n to 12 A M  
2 to fl P M 

Office Filone 21 
Res Phnnr 112

First National Rank Budding

Fidelia
Moylette , I). C. PhC.

Graduate Chiropractor

Phone 111------ Office Heure t-*

Office Closed Each Thursday

Convenience
Through the medium of the checking 

account, both personal and individual, 
the bank offers the most convenient, 
most efficient, most satisfactory method 
of financial exchange ever devised.

You deserve the freedom from unnec
essary bother and the assurance of pro- 
per financial records a checking account 
in this bank an give you.

The First National Bank
IN  MUNDAY

Member Depositor's Insurance Corporation

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AMBI LANCE SERVICE

Day Phime 
201

Nile Phone

201
MUNDAY, TEXAS

the 'J'aA m
BURTON W ILLIAMS

Sl»»rugi> Kins fo r  O o p s
XF YOU were caught during the 
*  harvest Reason this year without 
adequate storage for grain and 
other crops, you should look ahead 
to next season and take step* to see 
that it doesn't happen again. Y’ou 
may »till be in bnd shape for help 
in the coming year, ao you'd better 
atsrt early.

It'a an inexpensive and relatively 
easy job to convert empty horse- 
atalls, old oat bins or other unused 
apace into storage space for soy
beans, gTain and such crop*. The 
important thing to remember when 
building the bins is to construct 
atrong frames and tight walla.

A good material available now 
for making bin walla la asbestos 
cement board. It provides a smooth, 
tight surface that will kaep out rata 
and will not rot. Made in large, 
semi-flexible sheets, it la easy to j 
work with and easily cleaned.

S M I L E
SMILE

SM ILE

Cause th» want-ad» can 

bring in extra money by 

•citing the thinga yon

don't want or need! U»o 

them FOR PR O F IT .. . .

THE TIMES
Want Ada
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Goree News Items

!
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Rev. Rex Ray, returned mission
ary from Chin«, was a visitor in the 
home of his relatviea, Rev. ami 
Mrs. S. E, Stevenson, ami with rel
ative- ut Mu inlay last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Goode of 
Kem, t o»o., are hare for a visit 
with Mrs. Goode's mother, Mrs. C. 
D. Green, and one: relatives. They 
will go to Denton and visit their 
duaghter, Virginia, who is attend
ing school there, then on to Temple 
to visit their son, Charles Jr., who 
is in the service.

Mrs. Willie Mae Rowley of Mun- 
day and Mrs. Tommie Thompkins 
and -on, Tommie Jr., of Fort Worth 
were visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Homan McMahon recently. 
Tompkins has recently returned 
from overseas duty.

Miss Eunice Thornton returned 
to Wichita Falls hospital Wednes
day to have the cast removed from 
a broken arm. The arm is improv- 
nig, and Miss Thornton will soon 
be able to resume her work at Shep
pard Field.

Bob Sadler has leased his lunch 
room to Mr. and Mrs. Jack Moore 
and will visit relatives for an in
definite period.

Sam Hampton was a business 
visitor in Wichita Falls last Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Vic Reeves have had 
recent word from their sons. Heard 
and Jim, who are overseas, that 
they are well.

Sgt. E. M. Peek, who has seen 31 
months o f service in the I*acific, 
came in Saturday morning for a 
visit wiht his wife. They will visit 
his parents at Seymour, then to 
Lubbock for a visit with Mrs. 
Peek’s parents.

Mrs. Dennis Ford and little 
daughter came in Saturday morn
ing to be with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Moore for the duration. 
Seaman Ford is serving in the Pa
cific theater of wur.

Mrs. S. M. Claburn, who has been 
on the sick list for some time, was 
carried to the Knox county hospital 
last week for treatment. She is 
reported to he improved some.

Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Troy had re
cent word from their son, who is 
serving in the Pacific area, that he 
is well.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Couch have 
had word from their son, Wayne, 
who is in flew  Guinea, that he is

well. He sends greetings to every
one.

Goree and community was sad
dened again last we« k when Mr. 
and Mrs. D. W. Donoho receive«! 
word from the war department that 
their son, Cletus, who had been re
ported missing in action, hail been 
killed in line of duty.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Cooksey 
were visitors in Wichita Falls re
cently.

Mrs. Sallie Farris, who has been 
on the sick list, is much improved.

Mayor and Mrs. F. G. Daniel! hail 
a »umber of guests in their home 
during the past week.

Pfc. William Trinvble, who is 
serving in New Guinea, is being 
hospitalized there, according to 
word received by his parents, Mr. 
und Mrs. K. E. Trimble of South
land.

Mrs. W. H. Hilbrey has !*oen on 
the sick list for several weeks, but 
is reported improveil at this time. 
Her daughter, Mrs. M. L. Barnard 
of Lubbock has hei-n here to atteml 
her mother’s bedside.

A cordial invitation is extended 
to everyone to attend Sumlay school 
at the First Baptist church at ten 
o'chrck and to worship with us at 
the regular h»ur.

Mrs. Kthehia McConnell left 
Tuesday for San Antonio, where 
she has acceptvd a position.

Local Hoy’s Group 
Gels Citation For 

Work In India

L O C A L S

The outstanding polio victim of her age. Margaret Merrick. Iiftrrn-year old member of the ' Quiz 
Kids" team, divides her time between microphone and microscope, working spare hours in h-r father s 
hospital for small animals. On January 14th the March »1 Dimes will get under way. Through this 
generous outpouring of dimes and dollars from the American public. The National Foundation for In 
fantile Paralysis is able to pledge— and to carry out Dial pledge—that no infantile paralysis patient shall 
go without hospital and medical care because o f lark of money.

The following citation, dated De
cember 24, 1944, was received by 
lleadtiuurtcrs Company, Engineer 
Division iNo. 1, now serving in 
India:

To: Headquarters Company, En
gineer Division No. 1:

During the past year you have 
grown from a collection of individ
uals into a cohesive unit, with 
which every officer in this Division 
is proud to serve. Individually, each 
o f you has shown a high standard 
of performance and o f conduct. This 
standard of performance and con
duct has been officially recognized 
by your designation as a Meritori
ous Service Unit. 1 believe that 
this is the first award fo this na
ture to be made in the India Burma 
Theater. You have every rea.-un to 
be proud of your record.

1 congratulate each and every 
one o f you individually on this 
splendid performance of duty.

PH IL IP  F. K.ROMER, JR., 
Colonel, CE,
Division Engineer.

T  Sgt. M. B. Caughran, who is 
stationed at Calcutta, India, is a 
member of this group and in a re
cent letter to his wife he stated 
that this citation was awarded for . 
4 months work by the unit.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bailey King at
tended the funeral of Mrs. Kings
grandmother, Mrs. J. H. Strube, in 
DeLeon last Friday. Mrs. A E. 
Wninblc, who accompanied them 
home, had been taking care of her
mother during ner illness.

Mrs. li ven Alexander of Silmun, 
Mo., visited with her sister, Mrs. 
A. E. Womble, over the week end. 
Mrs. Alexander was enroute home 
after attending the funeral of her 
mother in DeLeon.

Mises Dot Hardin visited friends 
in Wichita Fall* over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Henderson 
and Henry W. Morgan and son. 
Dee, of Abilene visited in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Morgan ever 
the week end.

Mrs. Sebern Jones and children 
Bobbie and Mike, left last week for 
Mineral Wells. They will make their 
home with Mrs. C. B. Jones in Min
eral Wells for the duration.

AT FIRST 
SION OF AcO V * D

“ 6 6 6
C o ld  P rep a ra tio n »  a s  d ire c te d

Mrs. A. B. Warren and Mrs. Joe 
Duke were buamtvis visitors in 
Wichita Falls last Momlay.

Ike Huskmson of Wichita Falls 
visited with relatives and friends 
here the first o f this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mahan and
daughters, Mary Charles and Linda, 
of Abilene visited Mrs. Mahan’s 
mother, Mrs. E. M. Wilson, and
with friends here over the week end.

Mrs. Clayton Wren spent several 
days last week in Seymour, attend
ing the bedside of her sister, Mrs. 
J. C. Shaver, who underwent a ma
jor operation at the Baylor county 
hospital.

Mrs. Tom Morton is visiting rel
atives and friends in Seymour this 
week.

HOME FROM HOSPITAL

j Mrs. G. L. Keene, who recently 
underwent a major operation at the

I Knox county hospital, was brought 
home last Sunday. She is recuper
ating at her home in Munday and is 
reported to be doing nicely.

Washington 
News Letter

By CougreMsman Fd Gossett

ill

Better—or Just as Good?
MO S T  o f u* aren’t satisfied with buying— or grow in g 

or manufacturing— something that's “ just as good .”  
\X'e want something better. And, in most cases, that 
something better comes through competition.

For com petition— real com petition— is something be
sides two people making, or o ffering for sale, the same 
goods o r services. It involves a lot more. And anybody 
who serves the public prospers because he has something 
better to offer— whether it’s quality, prices, service, or 
just a clean appearance and a pleasant smile.

Real competition doesn't come from  punitive taxes, or 
subsidies, or any other sort o f  horse-race handicapping 
to make everybody in business start even. For it isn't 
equa lity  that's needed; it's the inequa lities that are the 
true measure o f  progress.

Real competition is the kind that encourages the 
manufacturer, the farmer, o r business man to get his 
quality up, his costs down, and to develop new things 
his customers want. It ’s this kind o f  competition that 
produces something better rather than something just 
as good — that insures to the public a steady increase in 
the value it gets for its money. G en era I E le c t r ic  Company, 
Schenectady, S .  V .

Hm f itw C  t rodio program,, “Tba O -l  AH-gwl OrtSavtra" Vmdar 10 p.m. 
IW T, N IC — TX« World Today" * • «. Monday »*>ro«rg»i Friday A 4 J p m IW T, 
CIS— "TXa 0-1  Noava Party,“ Monday throvgh Mday 4.00 p m. IW T, CIS.

■ U T  W A I  I O N O S

G E N E R A L^ ELECTRIC

The work of Congress this week 
has been largely hearings la-fore 
committees, plus a few notable 
speeches on the floor.

Some observers say that this 
week’s speech by leaiiing Republi
can Senator Arthur Yamlenberg of 
Michigan may go down as the most 
notable in World War II. The Sen
ator, ordinarily r<>garded as an 
isolationist, this week called upon 
America to abamion isolationism 
and commit herself definitely to 
world collaboration. The Senator 
emphatically declared America 
must cooperate with other nations 
not only in the complete military 
defeat of Germany and Japan, but 
must use ail means necessary to 
see that neither of these nations 
can again bring the curse of war 
upon humanity. His speech is a 
breath o f fresh air to those who 
fear that politicians might again 
destroy the peace.

Th«- House Military Affairs Com
mittee has been in constant session 
on the President’s request for a 
national service law.

Officials say that we must have 
700,1)00 additional war workers and
900.000 additional service men 
within the next six months. They 
say 30O.OOO nu-n umler 26. and
26.1.000 between 26 and 29 are I ow 
deferred on the farms. The farm
er's answer is that while he mak-s 
up only 31 per cent of the country's 
population he has furnir-he«i 43 per 
cent of the men in the armed ser
vices, that he cannot continue to 
break production records if stripped 
of remaining tabor. Many contend 
that cost-plus contracts and the 10- 
hour week is responsible for our 
munpower shortage. Certainly any 
"work or fight" law should deal 
with those already in war work; 
loafing and profiteering should be 
eliminated first in war industry.

The impending meeting of Roose
velt, Churchill and Stalin has again 
raised the question o f Russian co
operation. We should remember 
that Russia was an early and en
thusiastic member of the League 
of Nations which we refused to 
join. Russia wanted to stop Mus
solini's invasion of Ethiopia. She 
activel) supported the Spanish Re
public against Fascist Franco. She 
opposed selling Czech-Slovakia to 
Hitler at Munich. Russia was 
kicked out of the League when she 
invaded Finland.

The office of War Information 
this week gave members of Con
gress a private showing of some of 
their propaganda film*. Many o, 
us thought the films particularly 
weak, and are wondering if uur a|> 
propriations to OWI is being well 
expended.

Among new* items discussed i:i 
Congressional cloakrooms this week 
is the report that seven billion 
dollars was «pent for alcoholic bev
erages during 1944, also the arrest 
of several hundred soldiers and 
some officers in the European thea
ter for blackmarket operation*. The 
first 16 trn«d w«-re convicted and 
given prison term* o f 25 years or 
longer. Five G. 1. deserters with 
fabulous blackmarket record* were 
given the death penalty.

Newspaper men have combed the 
capital this week for evidence of 
continued rumor* that Texan Jesse 
Jones will lie moved out of the 
Commerce iN-partment and that ex- 
V»ce President Henry Wallace will 
lie named Secretary o f Commerce 
Those who object to this change

Motioo Corps Photo
Marine half-tracks, paid for by 

your war bonds, move up to the flr- 
i mg line on Saipan. Keep up your 

Bond purchases so that the World 
War may end more speedily and 
thus save lives of your loved ones. 
Buy an extra Bond today.

j V V. TrcJ/Uff

fear that idealist Henry Wallace 
I u  not the man to replace finanen-r 
Jes-e Jones a* the head of, for i s- 

| ample, the Defense I'lants Corpora- 
! tion, which ha* an investment of 
more than ten billion dollars in 
government war plants. The-e 
plants include .’>74 aircraft facili- 

■ ties, 183 steel and iron plants, 161 
chemical, 156 machine tool, 97 

j aluminum, 92 ordnance, 57 synthetic 
I rubber. 52 magnesium, 38 aviation 
gasoline and 6 pipe line projects 
scattered among 16 states. Neither 
of the Dakotas has any of the-c 
plants.

Books could lie written aim.it 
presided*! ina .gurals. Cal Coolidg • 
was sworn in by his father, a jus
tice of the peace, by the light of a 
coal oil lump in a Vermont farm 
house. Thu« week Mr. Roo«evelt 
was sworn in on the "back porch" 
of the White House by Chief Ju-ti e 
Stone. The back yard o f the Whit«- 
House contains -ome ten acres w hile 
the front yard is quite smull. Fol
lowing the brief inaugural cere
mony most congressmen and their 
wives enjoyed a buffet luncheon in 
the White House.

Our casualties in the war to «late 
is a staggering total of around 

! 750,000. This is many times our 
i total casualties in World War I. 
This week Russia may have proph« 
si«-d the end by saying, “ The dead 
city of Warsaw will soon live 
again, the alive city of Berlin will 

'soon «lie."

N O T I C E
We will remove your

Dead Animals
The 17. S. Govern men! urge« 

you to help »in  the war by turn
ing in your «bad and crippled 
shirk to mint rendrrrr for gun 
powder, ( a l l  collect, day or 
night, for free pirk-up service.

Phone 123

Munday 
Soap Works

TAKES HASKELL POSITION
Mrs. Troy Warren, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. U. S. Rogers, ha* ac
cepted a position in the Payne 
Drug Store in HaskeTT. She began 
her duties last Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Wardlow 
were business visitors in Fort 
Worth over the week end.

C. S. Moss of Knox City, editor 
of the Knox County Herald, was a 
business visitor here Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Warren and 
son. Jerry, of I ’lainview. Mrs. Troy- 
Warren of Haskell and Mr«. Wel
don Warren and children, Dickn. 
Ann, ami Johnny, of Gone visited 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. S. J. 
Warren last week end.

An ambulance from the Mahan 
Funeral Home went to Knox City 
last Tuesday and brought D. K. 
Holder home from the hospital. He 
had been there since Thursday, un
dergoing treatment for pneumonia.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

CARD OF TH ANK S

We wish to express our sincere 
thanks for the many kind d«-eds and 
all the help given u* during the ill
ness and death of our daughter and 
sister, Pauline, and the floral o ffer
ings.

Mr. and Mr*. C. E. Washburn, 
and Family.

Mrs. Bob Hicks returned home 
Tuesday from Paris, Texas, where 
ahe visited relatives for several 
days.

Flower Order
Arrepted by person, or by 

telephone. Let us serve you at
any time.

JtoweU'i
Quality Flowers

TELEPHONE 272

A Ready Market For

Your Stock $ 5 .
CATTLE . .  H O RSES. .  HOGS . .  MULES

Our Sale attracts more Buyers than 
any Livestock Sale in this Territory!!

AUCTION SA LE EV ER Y TUESDAY
Lots ot buyers are on hand to give highest market prices for 
your livest«»-Ji

WE BUY HOGS, PAYING  YOU M CENTS UNDER 
FORT WORTH PACKER PRICES

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
R %TLIFF BROS. BILL W HITE. As

Attention, 
Tire Owners:

The tire situation is ¿retting worse instead of better. 

More people are taking advantage of the . . .

T Ï
. . . Factory Method of tire repairing and recapping 
than ever before.

Resides the advantages of this type workmanship, 
and the use of the best grade of rubber, we will loan you 
tires so you can keep rolling.

If your tires are large, don’t let that worry you. We  
have some tires being processed now that are among the 
largest tractor tires made.

Come in and look at some of the tires we receive daily 
that have been recapped the Firestone way!

Blacklock Home and 
Auto Supply

\,

“Your Firestone Dealer”

/

V
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Price Fixing

N C.WHC.I > btNsi )N 

S#o*rv A'kunMilm

N.F.L.A. Secretary 
Attends Meeting In 

Houston Recently

Methodist W. S. C. S. 
Has Zone Meeting 
A t Goree Church

Ladies of the Women’« Society of 
Christian Service held u zone meet 
irig at the Goree Methodist church 
last Monday. The pi gram < arrnd 
out the theme; “Open Doors For 
Our Young People.”

The meeting opened with i|uiet 
piano music. Goree a\t the we! 
come address with response being 
made by Mttnday. Kc\. 1*. David
son of Munday proa i 1 orti- 
ing sermon.

The evening p >g i open, i 
with devotional by M e  VI. D. F.il* 
er. Topics disc..vsed were »>: cei - 
training, children's work a d the 
Crusade for Christ,

Attending from Munday wer-. 
Rev. and Mrs. Dor. Du. ,.!■ at-1 
Mine*. J. D. Crock tt, S. h. Me 

Stay,C. H.Ghldrng-. 1’. Y . W i 
J. C. Rorden, J. W. Robert. YY T. 
Ford. F,bt> Lowe anti L. !. WombU*.

Wesleyan Service 
Guild Begins New
Study Course.r.

Mem tiers o f the \Ve-'e> Se 
vice Guild met last Monday night 
at the Methodist church and start*' 1 
the study of the book, ” We*t o f the 
Date Line.”

Mrs. 1,. L. Womble * » •  in charge
of the devotional, after which Mrs. 
J. VV. Roberts gave the first lesson 
of the study. This study will con
tinue for a period of several Weeks.

l*resent were Mines James H. 
Hard well. Jo« Hailey King. J YV 
Massey, J. C. Rice, L. L. Womble, 
Hazel Shelton, J. W. Roberts, and 
Misses Merle Dingus and Ruth 
Baker.

The next meeting »nil be in the 
home of Mrs. Joe Bailey King on 
Monday night, February 12.

Out of a class of 40 registered 
nurses at the University o f Texas, 
nearly all have applied for military 
service with the Army or Navy, 
Miss Emma Pope, assistant profes
sor of nursing education, reports.

( ioree Study Club 
Meets January 4;
( )fficers Elected

The Goree Women's Study Club 
met on January 1 in the home of 
the president, Mrs. Georgia Maple.*, 
for a business meeting.

Officers for trie ensuing year 
were elected at the close o f the 
business session. A talk was given 
by Mrs. J. YV. Fowler on "The 
Hi and. er That Was Rome."  She 
also uneuased Rome’s rise and fall 
as a mighty empire.

At the clove of the program, a 
refreshment plate was served to th» 
following members: Mines. 11. lb 
Arnold, Ofb Uoffmaa, J. YV. Fowler, 
John Go.>de. Llovd Stewart, L. F. 
Heard, Roy Join..-. YV. C. Ratliff and

Sea o f f e r s  ar. : Mrs. YV. C.
Ratliff, president; Mrs. E. F. Heard 
vice prevalent; Mr*. H. lb Arnold.

,1 or o. t :  Mrs. Y\ . M

Mrs.
vvfir

f*t K

Hefner H. D. Club 
Meets Tuesday In 
Lambeth Home

Members of the Hefner Horn* 
lkmouxtration Club held tht ir reg
ular meeting on Tuesday afternoon. 
January IS. in the home of Mr-, 
Homer Lambeth.

A brief business Vi .-.-ion wa* held, 
and Mrs. Waiter Mooney, . .ncil 
representative, gave a report of the 
last council meeting. AU member* 
agree»! to put more emphasis on Red 
Croas s< wing this year. The Hef
ner club will work with the Goree 
women. The club also gave a con
tribution to the “ March of Dimes" 
U» fight infantile paralysv*.

The next meeting will be on teb- 
ruary 6 in the home of Mrs. Felton 
Lambeth Eleven members and one

REMEMBER WHEN

— You went to the
depot to see the 
“ Limited”  come tn 7 
It wa* usually the 
highlight of a nutet 
day. And on Sun 
days it grew into a

y La social event of majorII W r tH m a .  No one
«  T  aimed to mi
i f i l n  Remember’

Munday H. 1). Club 
Meets \V'ed nest lay 
At Local School

The Mu' da Home Demon »Ira 
lion Club Sadi« * met on YVedin **Jay, 
Jaauary 2,4, in the elementary 
school building, A short business
session was held with the president, 
Mrs. F. L. Bowlej in charge. Sev
eral new members were present.

Mis* Lucile King, home demon 
stratum agent, gave a very inter
esting demonstration on millinery. 
The following ladies were present.

M nn s, K t Fo*h-e, Y\ C La.'n 
Swindell, Mitchell, F L, Rowley, 
G. L. Pruitt, U. L. Coawoll, j.  H. 
Broach, J R. King. J, B. Graham, 
Joe Patterson, J. O. Tyne*. J. C. 
Guile bon, Mr< ready and J, B King.

We Will Trv To 
BUY IT!
BRING IT IN

Knox County 
Trading Post

XlNldir, Texaa

»n, r  v y ?\ nTtwesni

Chick Feeders and Water Fountains
•  (Glass and Galvanized) Cipe
•  (Black &. Galvanized) Pipe Fittings

Good Supply of Too l s . . . .
•  Tool Boxes and Lister Points
•  Bolts For Every Need

Just Arr i ved. . . .
Limited supply of stainless paring Knives

For That Spring Yard Cleaning.. , .
•  Speedy Weeders, Hoes and Rakes
•  Spades and Spading Forks
Repair those old tools— a handle for 

everything. Also 3, 4, and 5-row stalk 
cutters.

Warren Hardware & Welding Shop

LANCASHIRE is the name •>( a 
county ia England Mtuddcd with 
many milling town*, some large 
some small Liverpool, once the 
world's leading cotton market is 
in Lancashire In fact the verv 
word Lancashire, from long us 
age in the colorful language of 
tradespeople, has come to mean 
the English cotton textile indus
try iust as Detroit means auto 
mobile manufacturing to us

Lancashire used to he prosper 
ou* Her mills are small in con
trast to what Americans think 
about »hen they speak of a cot- 
ton null, but they long provided 
work and income for thousands 
of thrifty people, until something 
went wrong N o »  Lancashire i* 
having her troubles and is just 
beginning to learn what they are 
At the bottom of them i* govern 
menr price fixing

Seeking SOMF time eg* the 
Reasons British cotton textile 

industrv sent an in 
vestlpating C o m m i t t e e  to the 
United States T h e  • t'HimiMi -•* 
hiid thn*«* f a c t *  I»* h;«t»d i ] i 
Anwricavt milU «t*rp rurttittv »»iff
bfttrr  i*h»th *h«n »be* h ii|f

! Iish mills «2 » American •*|.,th 
» a *  selling everywhere tor less I 
than rhe British • oulU afford to ! 
accept and i 'l l  Anefhan mill 
wt»rk#-r> Wirr t> v*» l) j.niri j

th#» Fng!ts*b «tfirlcFb

U bllr dt | (YU f t  '
prices u’tr*- ♦ h k i ft g Kriguml’  ̂ ! 
market that r*. t* uorld 1
unit*, LartcMfllirf’» I a t»Of prob I 
Ifm« grt*u Mur»* fCn?tand*» littlf i 
specialty mills turned out l*»s> '

More Food At 
Hf.mv Means More 

Ft r Our Fighters

All over the country people are 
wondering just how America vu  
be able to produce enough food for 
our allied cou.ittus an«l yet have 
enough of the right kind of food.- 
for our own needs.

That is where the Home Demon
stration Club women will come in 
for their part in helping win t ie 
war. They each realize that the 
more food they grow and save at 
home, the more will be released for 
the boys at tne front. And having 
a balanced d id  for our families 
a club goal from year to year.

They are preparing now to rea.-fc 
I that goal in 1945 by getting their 
' garden »oil in the prop» r condition 
i tor piantmg when the warm spring 
sunshine does it* part.

Then one n»ay travel over the 
country and see these club women, I 
wi.h aunbonnets tied under their' 
•■hi; out in their vegetable gard
ens, watching the little (»¡ant* grow, 
and also keeping an eye o-t for in
sects.

But that is not a'l that these club 
Women will do to help w.n the war. 
While driving over the country, 
notice how many fruit tree« and 
berry vine- aie being planted this 
jvar. One club member alone plaits 
to plant 200 new tree*.

Mo , of these club women have j 
their own flocks of poultry, also.

In doing these things, we will be 
properly fed. haw setter hi alth, 
and will be happier for having a 
part in oorujucnrig Hitler and 
the Japs.

Activities oi 
Colored People

On la*t Friday night, servie» wa* j
d»t 
1 a
I no

m a t e r i a l  |m*i maw t\'*or than 
A m e r i c * ’ » big many pro» css 
mills 1X 7, (c fi7 **, less The 
w»*rkers o f  England were doing 
many things hv hand that Anton
ians «4,• with maihinerv t<> ta in  
« |*♦'»■»t arid volume

Machine IN AMERICA a «mall 
Fi nnnni» numbei of workers su

pervise the operation 
of * large numhei of machines, 
spinning weaving ami finishing, 
all in one hig factor! In Britain 
utlon »is spun in »me factory, 

woven in another and finished in 
■i third Lancashire producers of 
cotton cloth buy and «ell endlessly 
among themselves Favli operator 
doe* hu part anil «hips his unfin
ished work to swine other null

•'Ilia, p o in t  in 1u» ik ashire's 
problem ’* «».Vs the latmloo Times, 
'is ihe harsh imessUv fix s»mie 
>f the most inetbi lent hrtos to be 

ehsniMtiil “  The giocrnment hx 
e« |in»'es and igiiioe' tncompe 
,#"a e -»• fee.r »iperator« can make 
» profit loothet «o i,). I oho Bull 
hold* »o umhrnlla o>,i , frozen 
ptne -ti'o'ture that would melt 
do» c *,, so fWMtosr le-.| »Oder the
»  ar it. untight of to p *  t it  lo t .  Ä

• oio|»-tit|.,f, ha l ls ' , -  tt,, wits 
Amort» at, I"i*lrii - . o.. ». k, w that 
• ooriotnui* ope, aril,I ,* ■ to-afs-r
*h.,t t.at, t, v..rk t,,«,» there is 
mor* t,, |h earned »vi*h fug v,*t 
u'oe. h»w pi h es .»»,1 mall mnr- 
gitis than bv bin pief t- on a few 
sales They knew Volume p|,atue 
turn requites g o .  ,t equipment 
»h u  h it, turn h»'lp* work» is dr 
more uml earn more Fixed »-»dton 
prices in Amènes will finally gn* 
■ • a dose of I s non*' re

homo o f ArtJiur lV a  . »;n  re he and 
hu* wife, Annie Mae, had a room. 
Johnson wa.* shot in the leg. He wa* 
treated by Dr. Eiland and carrie»! 
to the Knox City hospital by Mr. 
Mahan’s ambulance.

i*vt. Coney Moore hi re from 
Enid, Oklu., and is home on an 1S- 
»iay furlough to visit hi* wife, Mr*. 
Ethel Moore, and ! e ither, Mr*. 
Octalius Williams.

RETURNS To Dl TV

l “fc. Wayne I. II ¡gin * success
fully completed a T week* course 
m artillery mechanic . light A. A., 
at the ordnance school, Abvrde» 
Proving Ground, Maryland, and 
spent two week* he;< u ,:h his pai 
»nt>, Mr. and Mr.* J. I. Hughes 
' efore reporting to Camp Shelby 
Mi»-. Wayne has a, > complctail . 
course in wheel vehicli automotive 
mechanics in Septen b»'t at the A t
lanta, Ga., ordnanc» depot.

POTATO DIGGER C O M  RIVED

College Station Bryan Ray, 
Smith county far:: er, has develop« i 
a potato digger which work.- - ' 
factorily, arcordii g to M. 1!. 11 .1, 
county agricultural agent fot t n 
A. and M. Extension Service. M 
Ray adapted u r»>»> digger by a 
tacning five prongs behind i; 
N melons far in the Srnn
county area conld sav»> labor 
following suit, 11.11 believe-.

Mr. L. B. IKinehoo, necretary- 
! treasurer of the Munday and Sv>- 
! mour National Farm Loan AasiH'i- 
ations, with headipiarters at Sey- 

; mour, ha,« just returned fr»»m Hou« i 
ton where he spent two day* at a 

j meeting held by the '27-year-old 
j Federal 1-unk Bank of Houston t 
I honor the secretary-treasure»« ol 
! the 20 national fatm lo.*n a - " "  -< 
tions of Texas making the largest 
number o f loans in the .state »luring 

i 1944.
The secret ray-treasurers were 

\ guests of the officer» and director* 
of the I^nk Bank and th*- Farm

I Credit Administiation at tneir an 
| nual meeting.

The two association.* have * id 
(57 loans during the year. The u* 
sociationx have outstanding long
term farm and ranch loan.« aggre
gating f  1.640.483.(52. They are own
ed entirely by the far me a.,»!
stockmen using their * rv », * in 

, this area.
i Officer.« and direct»'' - »>f tin* 
sociation are;

Munday \ F L A : President, John
1 E»1 Junes; v ict-picsident, A . ). 
i Bun;*; YV. A. Baker, J. T. Y>•■«.
! Claude \\ . Hill, all of Munday.

Seymour NFLA : Pn «¡»ient YY . II. 
S yder, Seymour; vie«-president, 
C. It. Harri--, Seymour; Jake ■ 
Hall, Seymour; J. F. Martin, We-' 
over; J. K. Cooper, Seymour.

MAY EMM STRY PREDH 1 ED

College Station -Growing black- 
eyed peus for canning »tffer* prom
ise .# a new industry for Daw n 
county a* a result o f expen- ..» 
la.-t year. Let* Pool, county »:■’ !- 
cultural agent, »ays during the full 
at»»-t 20,000 pound* a day were 
being truck»'»! from Lam»'*a to a 
cannery. Jack Broyles of Mun.'i , 
obtained L'.tHK) pound* of per.« fro 
an acre in one picking, and oth»*’ 
demonstrators reported good pro 
duction. Some pickers were able t»> 
harvest 1 ,(MK> pounds in a »lay.

Ill R I'ON INI I IA TED
INTO S(H IE IA  PI. YY ER

Mr. Bill Burton wa* 
the Alpha E'ta Chapte o! 
ciety o f YY'esley Player* a e.* ' 
initiation service on J.,..uai., 1.. 
TTiis service was followed i 
remi-formal ban», .et i Fe',1 ■»'■ 
Hall, First Met hoot-*', t iu c . . 
bock, T» xa*.

Wesley Player* a drama 
organization lo i youth »-f coll 
age son*or«xi by the Met ho 

, Church. It is th« only orgu 
of its kind in the United Ma i .

For »puck results, se a Munday 
T.mcs classified ad.

)
I \ I \ t o  'I III YtH N 'f iD T — \rmv zml b.u k stricken with ml m 
lile paralvsi*. this eifcht months <il»l babv received modern ».»re 
and treatment at the Crippled 4 hiltlren's liiiiid , Buffalo, S\ 
throuch the assist,un i' of the Stuben Countv Chapter of l i p 
tional Foundation for Inf.infile Paralvsis. Amen» a's rontributnms 
(»» the March of Himes. January 14-31, make this work posstbl.

Times Want Ads Bring Quick Results
^ ' ' *—'***'*m m i  • ^ 1*

^ ______ A, .mn rtf ------------ ^  -------

On The Way
\\*e arc lcceivini*- regular, but small, 

shipments of hardware and furniture 
and have the promise of more furniture
in the near future.

Keep in touch with us for those thin . 
you need most. We never know just who. 
a . hii niv nt will arrive.

We are trying to supply your needs 
jtiist as fast as they are released to us.

MUNDAY HDW. & 
FURNITURE CO.

“Your John Deere Dealer”

hrUJ at YV»-*t B. .».b» h llap<
churrh. I‘ » » ! « r Mul»ow* pireach ln
grand rermon. Sunday *<*ho4>l i
IL T. V . wrrr conducSeil! by
u fftcm .

Stride wan weil attendtd  at
Cburth uf GotJ ia Chrii L ail <
Sunday.

On T ueaday ni*rtit, Rrv, J.
Alexander, *upermtend*'r f o? the 
W rit Tex»* District, preached at 
the Church of God in Christ. Rev. 
Alexander is a brother of W, A 
Alexamier, p**:or of *«i»i church.

The offering on Tuesday nigh*, 
w** 14.1.1*' .-v t̂er ('«•*• a two 
selection* were given by Mr*. Al
vin Johnson and two ¡Spanish girl*.

Mrs. Roaettia Sander* left S'-n- 
day for Du Has to viait her tick 
mother.

Aline Johnson received w,>rd 
from the pa»t teacher. Mr* Well
ington, that *he entereil a hospital 
in Florttla.

On Iwat Tuextiay night, Therman 
Johnaon wa* shot at 11:30 in the

fljsiiJtsÛvd£Û , JodjOUj..

Monday, le v a *

Friday, January 2*5:

“Fuzzy Settles 
Down”

YY ith Bus'.» r Cra’ ibe 

Also Epi*iHle two of

‘Zorro’s I»!;ick Whip’

a y i c T O R Y

B U Y
U N IT E D
S T A T E S

W A R
B o n d s

AND
STAMPS

Saturday, January 27: 

lkiuhle Feature Program

-  No. 1 —

“(¡host Catchers”
With Olxen aid Johnnon

-  No. 2—

“.Moonlitf-ht and 
Cactus”

With the Andrew* Sirter*

>unday and Monday, Jan. 29-29:

Maria Monte*, John Hall in

“Gypsy Wildcat”
In Technicolor.

A !*o New* and Comedy

rueaday, Wednesday, Thuraday, 
January 39-31. I  eh. It

“Mrs. I’arkington”
With Greor Ganwvn nd Walter 

Pidgeoa

:

★
MR. BUSINESSMAN;

THE ONE VITAL. DRIVING. SELLING FO RCE behind your tales 
organization and your business, whether merchandise 
or service, is printing . . . G O O D  PRINTING.

THIS W ILL BE AS TRUE IN POST-WAR TOM ORROW  as it was
yesterday and as it is today.

THE M AINTENANCE OF A STEADY FLOW  OF QUALITY PRINT- 
IN G into your trade channels has earned for you a 
well merited recognition among your customers. Don't 
risk losing this prestige now while sales are easy.

KEEP ON THE TOP OF THE LIST with your customers of today.
Your competitor would like these customers to be hi» 

, ! . in post-war tomorrow. Keep 'em buying . , . with fine 
printing from our modern plant.

M

curuL fioAt - (ÜcUl Jo/noAAßiv?

The Munday Times
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[WANT ° APS1
..t  ■- -tsnaey - i - j " ■* — i"« ■ ■■»- r~t —*r-r—t TTMmI

i . L. MAY E'S i» in the Kcal 
Kotau- business. H im uffici- U
over Fin>t National Hank. tfc.

KOR SALK All kinds o f Kv«-r 
Kreeni, flowering shrubs, rosi-- 
butto, «hade trino, fruit tree-, 
grape vin»- , berry vini Nurser 
it-» wen* never ou ohurt on Stock.
tu-tur g r *  u y r ordi r■ now.
A.-k a: Uowi-11 * Floral Shop.
\Y ich ita Yuli- Nurst-ry, G. S.
Dowell, m..... . uiday,, TV*
its* .11) le

GOODRICH Was making *>»
the: ic

l't .-.rl
u <• 2 1-2 yaurt before 

illbor. The Goodrich «yn- 
iri w 11 give you better 
H ¡» built by len lera in

tin pi U.Í i-t
Wi
IT ari

t \perit i. 
Hai bur.

e.. ni it tic tire 
in - in  before 

. H. How.leu’s
Gulf Service Station. tit

FOR SALK Kiifhty acres of land,! 
north of when- old Cottonwood 
school house used to be. For more 
infoi illation, write or get in toueli , 
with F. I>. tira iman, Hox 360, 
Stratford, Texa-, lit) tfc. I

LK.T U'S Recap your spare. We 
will loan you a tire while we re
cap your«. Firestone Store. 17-ttY

RECORDS ARE KEPT easy and 
up to the minute, with ‘'Farm 
Records Kept Up To The Min 
ute.”  Hat- to the experience 1 
have had assisting farmers pre
pare their Income Tax Reports,
. ml tne dire need tiiat they shuuii 
k ,i record- of their endeavor*,] 

u\e prepared this new Record , 
d simplified the Record ' 
o f Fanner», It i* con 
so that the totals from ' 
, i a.isi v rre I into the li, j 

v . i. a for farmers ant!
, thus simplify!"

. .n ion of your final In 
sort each year. My pric 
table. Just semi you 

.mi *1.25, by cur 
rder or check, t 
H x 8 >1, Con: 

27-tf

I
B ok,

r, a, r 
prep: 
■ lie

addìi
mom

T.

$100 1

FOR SALIv 1(10 acres, well irn 
| roved on Knox iTairie. Mskint 
liale o f cotton to the act 
per acre.

Surface ti;;h.s. 1,000 iii I , s of good 
nil-quite p.ra--land, $20 per acre.

II30 acre stock farm. Modern 5-room 
home le - than 3 year- old, $00 
per acre.

220 acres. Old improvements. $30 
per acre.

Need listinga on K*"\ county land 
What do you have to offer?

( has. Moorhou-e t ummission Co. 
Offices: Hi njamln and Brnxos 
Hotel, Seymour, Texa-. 2-l-tfe.

•’OR SALK Good »-room ho e 
with two lot-, fence 1 and d o  
fenced wi h poultry wire, •■wi 
Location. D. U. K in> ,, 
day. , ltpi

FOR SALK Oft
way plow; «L o  
t. r. go d condit, 
Mm.day, Texas.

ot Sander« one

ri). Oscar Spann, 
25-tie.

tih

BRING US Your old “ won -work ’ 
electric irons, in- r* pair an;, 
link- tit repairable). The Revu.’. 
Store. lt)-tic.

•  • u

• ALL MAKES OF 
l TIRES RETREADED
• PROMPT SERVICE

RETREAD YOUR SMOOTH TRACTOR T iR '3

f u s i o n *

Blacklock Home & Auto Supply
“Your Firestone Dealer”

FOR SALK Farm < !e n nts 
John Deere one wa. , row .-talk 
cutter, No. 20 Demp- i dci-p f»r- 
row drill, 16-hole ( . c drill; 
vils, fuse hamnu r feed mill,

AI-SO harrows, scratch era, go- 
devils. Case hammer feeil null, 
Glutton feed mill, Casi 3 bottom 
plows, trailers, wagons, and 
cream separators.

AlrSO Ford Dusting Machine.
ALSO 500 capacity brooder, self 

feeders, and various small tools 
need■ any farmer. Jones A 
-Kiland, ■. Texas. 2H tfc.

WK ARK getting good service on 
i rders for ; pair part* for Avery 
machinery, O i r machinery aod 
Coleman sto , s. l et us order 
them for you. Reid’.- Hardware.

FOR SALE- Electric cream sepa 
ra: r, practically m w. See t lay 
liutchinaon. HP-

HOT W ATER HEATERS No
priority- needed. New Crane auto
matic, 20 gallon capacity. The 
Rexall Store. $7-tfc .

WHKN YOUR Battery is down, 
call or bring it to us for a sure 
charge. Fire-tone Store. 15-tfe.

People’ Spots In The News
Lieut. Fetsch Of 

Stratton flits At
J a p s  On Missions

A t  The Churches
„ „  ,  „  THE METHODIST l '111 R< II
1 he following article concerning

Ft. Edward J. Kot. ch, U. S. N. K., Don R. Da.id-on. Pastor
of Stratford, Colo., who L a nephew jo u. in. Church School. A  class 
of cord r itsch oi Munday, has been a welcome for everyone,
released by the Navy Dcpai'.ment: u  a. m. Morning Worship. The

Lu’-t (junior grade) Edward J. pastor wi.l bring the men-age.
Ki tsch of Stratton, Colo., has re- 6:15 p.m. M. Y. F. Young people 

I lui neti l imi a lour ol combat duty will enjoy this fellowship, 
a* pilot of a fighter plane based 7 p. ni. Evening Preaching. An
oil u baby f la Hop in the I’acific. informal service you will appre- 

Atta.hed to Aid Group 3b, Lieut, ciate.

BE N J A MIN M KTHODIST 
C IU K t l l

J. I*. P lU tnon , Pastor 
CALENDAR

Preaching Second and Fourth 
Sundays at 11:00 a. m.

Church school 10:00 a. m. each 
Sunday.

ii ummuu-built lid .

-
|5. .

;\V ING MACHINES repair*
1 (io a11 k: .lis at repair wui i
and ul.si buy u fv-w and ¡»*¡1 a
ft’W, (  a r  Rutledge, Nuit 1
Houne. Hn.-kiTl, Tr xas. 31-atp.

til l «»t THE BI.AC K !—Navy 
nurses arc happy with new reg
ulations eliminating s o m b e r  
I luck I. i-e. Smiling as they 
compare the new- and the old 
(left right) I • utenants (jg ) 
Arlene Miller. Fairfield, Conn; 
Margaiet Anderson, Amcma, 
N Y : Evelyn CJi>rn, So. Sea- 
ville, N J. and Maty Gti-sko, 
Chevy Chase. M l.

felfea
^ r -

m
Ja  — n»

VEGETABLE KIM
Sullivan (right), l ’. 
receives 8500 sci. 
from Eu I R Fian 
director of A A P
mg affidiate, after v

Wednesday, Choir practin at 
7:30 p. m. Bible study at eight 
o'clock.

Weekly Health 
LETTER

Issued by Dr. Gee. W. Cox 
M. IL, S ate Hi a It Ii Officer 

of Texas

the skin.
“ When these symptom* appear, 

the disease has been present for
some time,”  states Dr. Geo. W. Cox, 
state health officer. "The longer 
un individual ha.- peliegra the hard
er it is to cure. It is advisable, 
therefore, to watch for the early 
symptoms such aa nervousness, in- 
<li -f.stioii, and burning o f the hands

nd f<

peuegr;
to not 
ing but

Pelle

and if the,
in

symptoms ap- 
I Ire instituted 

In its advanced -tajpes
may become so severe as 
nly cause physical suffer- 
serioualy affect th mind *'
ra i.- not coma, .is, Dr.

( ox point d )UT. and fiC i* 1' *14*0*1
that it can b< prCY Cfltt’il l , 11 Tt
by including the kn ua

food*» in the <lati\ diet. These cm n-
iitU food? includt• milk, frt-h meat.
whole wiu*4it • juroducts, brewer*«
yua»t, ¿-alinoli, tc and other
frcrth fruit* and vegetables. The in-
elusion fo tha*c foods n the daily
diet will prevenl p4»ll*^ia, and *•»
in the ca*e of an;y diAea>e, it is bet
ter to prevent it than to try Uj cure

!vU”Y *• * d r  R  < '• ’ ■ -din;: c.
* * £ * * * & & # &  è  \  <h t -i  •- **

v ’ÏÉ L  * .¿ ' |k *■/

f e w

<11 I ' I  ANDINI. VOI Ni.
DAI IC) 'I  \ N i l l  W INNER

* * W > *

' - 7 s S3
V. 

r f f

S ’ f

I K! I)’, r Jt Mini

I_____

’Ju
\\ I i H V N A -

PX ill fir-
,.) 1 11 lYiìi li

< i

J y  X X?.EG,"
J I jt

Main 
Saw 3 

urry 
5216

Colie: 
old Hot 
Irer in 
profit r 

i tiie p.t 
i named 
dairy p 
to Raymond K 

; tural agent for 
lege Extension 
receipts from 
past year gross

»du.

tne A. am 
Service, 

silk sale* 
ed $734.-10.

C \KD «il 1 H VNK-

Lxcessive 1st»
Of (¿as Brings Cut 

in Local Rations
The ‘ over-optimisin’ which swept 

this co . ntry la*: year may in- re- 
spon.-ible for the exce*-ive amouiu 
of ga.-oune we av, b— n using 
here at home, J. H. Kultgen, Dis 
tr.ct OPA Director in Ft. Worth! 
think.-.

M. F. Billing-ley, chairman of 
the Knox county War Pric« and 
Ralioi It, ard. said today that be 
had ju.-'. relieved thi- opinion Irom 
the OPA direct >r .11 a n.e • rari- 
dum ailing on tiie Boaid to rr-daee

We take this n.eal - o f eviri 
gasoline ration 1 - nances again, our sincere thank- for the 
Air. Billingsley, in revealing that kindne*.-es extended : ■ u.- 11 
tue gu.,oline panel ha- been re- recent bereavement, 
quested to risluce 1 11-highway is- For th beautiful floral offs 

■unces by 10 per cent and B and for every deed of kin-in, - 
G rations by 5 pm • • nt. appealed every word of sym; athy. w 
to the people of Knox county to deeply grateful. Our prayer 1

asmi
main

aat ,

S P E C I A F - - . " , , .
Lumber and Builc-r.g Materia!

W indows and Doors 
Brick siding, both Red and Buff 
90-I’ound Slate Surface Roofinu 

© Deadening Felt
Poultry Netting, Hopr Fence 
Deep, shallow well Klectric Pumps 

W ell Cylinders 
Fence Post and Barb W’ire 
Wall Paper and Pain

MUNDAY IUMBER CO.

FUR SALE Mct.il jack-.-: wan r 
ì ater*. I: - .latid and autonia-ic 
Firestone Store. 15-tfc.

coat
Wit.“ taken

FMXt’B CHARGERS Battery or 
electric set-; also insulators and 
»ire . Reid’s Hardware.

woo took 
Times Of 
U a-ked.

thei

FOR SALE 20 different kinds of 
ever'green?, 30 different kinds of 
flowering shrubs, shade trees, 
fri,it trees, berry vines, grape
vines, and other mir erv s.ock. On 
display at Hovvtll'.- Knml S m  . 
Wichita \ alley \ui-e: y, Mu day. 
leva- G. S. Dowell, Manager, lc

AUTHORIZED !>. .1 
Ca-i Fa .11 Mach 
Hardware.

w

John Hancock 
FARM LOANS

t and 4 ■* ' i Interest. . .  10, 15 
and 20 year loans 

('N o  commission« or inspection 
I  fees charged. Liberal options.

J.C. BORDEN
First National Hank Building 

Munday, Texas

FOR SALK ICO acres of good 
land, $75 per acre, good wuter; 
also 100 acres of good land, close 
In. R. M. Almanrode. 23 tfc.

FOR SALE Three ami five row 
stalk cutters. O. V. Milstea.l 
welding and Blacksmith Shop, tf

W AN T TO BUY Your old alarm
clock, regardless of condition.

I Will also repair your old clocks. 
F. V. Shackelford, Goree. 27-tfe.

| NOTICE If you have real i .-t.,!» 
to sell or trade, or if you want 
to buy real estate, so** R. M 
Almanrode. 44-tfc.

P ill I IB )  KAISERS— For m,
eggs ft-« d “ IJuii'k Rid” Poultry 
Tom -. It re els all blood sucking- 
para-itea. It is a good wormer | 
arid one of the iiest conditioner- 
on the market. Sold everywhere

on a money-back guarantee. 28-3'p 
—-------- — ■' ............—■ 1 r— !

FOR SALK -11)35 J I. Case tractor 
with two-row equipment; 6-foo; 
Case one-way; two cotton trail- 1 
er*. one 3-row stalk cutter. Jim 
Game«, 6 miles south of Mun
day, 28-4tp.

NOTICE We now have genuine 
pre-war rubber floor mats for 
your car. Get yours while they’n i 
available. Gratex Service Sta- | 
tion. ¡»-tfc . 1

NOTICE We do welding and ma
chine work; general auto and 
tracter repaiimg. See us. Strick
land Garage. 36-tfc.

LOST Gas tax exemption invoices 
in Munilay or between town and 
sale barn, Tuesday. Reward if 
returned to The Munday Times 
office. 30-2tp |

help.
“ The peo le who u-e .supplemen

tal gasoline and tiie larm.-r», co . 
Mruction men, arm • i«r- • 10 -
non hig.iway gasoline, ian nelp to 
me mot rs 01 ti.i gasoline paiu-i a l-> 
oy reuucing their til-man is Í" 
iu  on lie I»  tiie ii'.-olui minima 1 . 
no said. "The panel memoera ha>> 
demonstrat'd. I think, that they 
want the people of Knox county t > 
nave all of trie gasoline tiiey need 
to carry on work that contributes 
to the war e f fo f  and wually tlu-y 
take the word of the applicant 11 
issuing rations. Howevei, thi i.--u 

and mice of non-highway gasoline ha 
ret.cneo Hi.*!" i"  i« r -eni - 

tlffice on total rations i-.-ued,” he said, “ a
percen

will return to age to me.”
que-tiona will Infurmation 1 l ived fr. ni t 

1-P- district OPA re" caled that t'.e I- 
Worth di ri-'t (o f which K 
county is a part) had issued mot 
gasoline in November, in p. >p > 
tion to the amo nt alloted for . 
suance, than a.... other district 1 

Louisia i. Arkansas, (>kla 
homu, Kari.-,is .nid Missouri, 1 
chairman rev. .1 • d. “ We are not 
terested in gelt .g into conte 
with other co.i :es or distt 
Mr. Hiling.sley 1 nark'd. ” »
are interested uttiug tin j. 
any scarce war • ommodlty to I i 
absolute niinimu- , and I jeli -v 
everybody will . ree that gn -h 
is scarce and 1- - e o f the most i 
portant w.if commodities."

friyou will have such loy 
y«»:r times of need.

Mr. and Mr*. T. H. I 
and Family.

E. B. LITTLEFIELD CARL MAHAN
ED LANE, Manager

NOTICE A tar -port 
bhe two-pie.e suit 
froin lobby o f Pot 
Monduy of la-t week. 1Y per-on thaï seem.- like tou grent

or J. I.
'-ai'!’ :

FOR F a u : - N - burn Lis.:«.
shingle * roof, drop -idi-ig will-, leva 
Would make nice reside ce. Built 
in 1935. Price $6(HUM). Orb ( ’ » f i 
nían, Goree, Texas. 29-tfc.

WK ARE the authorized dealer fur 
Allis-Chal-ner* Farm Machinery.
Reid’s Hardware.

FOR SALE < >ood upright piano, 
in g « -oil condition. Mrs. J. B. (ìr:i- 
hi.m, route 1, Munday. 2'.'-_’ p

.Full SALK
ul! of uu

We are g o'
Jer.-ev cat:

ell
SW FF I SI DAN Ml LIT PLIED

ope
e'ws, two e'.trH goo,l 

Kiland. Mu. d.,;., T'

, - pr igc
mils. Jem

FOR SALE— IMO Champion Stud- 
ebtxker, in good eondu.oii. .wr*. 
J. M. Cunningham, rout* on*. 
Munday. 30-2tp.

FOR SALK 1D40 Plymoulh coup* :
I '.*41 Chevrolet i-d"»>r -. Ian: 1 • ¡0 
N.i-h 1-door scdai ; 19 11 I *0 i :• 
pickup; 1938 Ford ttidor; 1 ’ ' 1'* 
Ford coupe; 1938 Pontiac tutor: 
1939 Plymouth tudor; 19,>7 Che\ 
4-door; 11*37 Chevrolet 4-door -• 
dan; 1987 Plymo th 4-de-u «e I u; 
1939 Chevrolet coupe; 1936 F»rd 
cou|h-. Brown & Pearcy M"to. 
Co., Haskell, T*-xa*. Ro«s Pearcy 
and Elmer Turner. 30-2fp.

I HAVE some go*>d building li t- 
close In east aide « f  depot, fifty 
by two hundred feet, for sab at 
seventy-five and one hundred 
dollars each. C. L. Mayes. 29 tfc

W ANTED TO RENT Farm of ap
proximately 2(H) acre* wu:h or 
without some grass land. J. C 
Venoble, Adsmsville, Texa1 
see Wody Burney at Farm 
chinery Co., Munday, Tex.

W ANTED FARM WORK Any 
kind o f general farm work, pr* 
ferably by day. Franei- Brown. 
Gibhins Rooms, east of depot. Ip

FOR SALK F-12 Farmal! tractor 
with 2-row equipment, good con 
dition. Clarence Jones, (torso, 
Texa*. Phone 917-F-ll. 30-2tp \

Collegi Stai 
1943 with four 
dan develo; ed 1 
Texas Agneul 
Station, Joe Jen

Beginning ¡1 
nice* of sweet su 

y scientists o f th* 
m al Ex perirne 

igs o f Aiken pro
d red 100,000 p.> aids during 1914, 
he reported recently to Count; 
Agricultural Agent Leon ( Kn 
son of Floyd coliti y. A fter the ■ • 
were certified by tin- State 18 
partirent of Agri ulture, Mr. J> 
mngs, u veteran I xtension demor 
strator, sold them to a Farwel: 
dealer.

IT  PAYS TO ADVERTISE

J. I
or

M '
29-3tp

EJ/ICT0RY
B U Y
U N I T E D  
S T A T I  S

WAR
BONDS

A N D

STAMPS

IT’S NO CIRCUS!

They mav look like two daring young men on the flying trapeze. Hut they’re 
reallv electric linemen, working fifty feet in the air, w ith no net underneath.

It's tough enough up there on a sunny summer day. It's much worse on a wet 
black night—or when everything's slippery with sleet. But the job must be 
done. It’s part of giving you good electric service.

Fortunately, there are men who have the courage and skill to do it. Just as 
there are other men who control complicated switch-boards in lightning 
storms, or keep a careful watch on giant turbines, or crawl in hot boilers to 
make repairs.

These folks know what to do because they’ve been doing it a long time. Men 
and women grow up in the electric light and power business. It takes years 
to become a power-plant engineer. Lineman— load dispatcher—service man 
—almost every job is specialized and technical.

The value of this experience—and of sound business management—has been 
dramatically proved by war. In spite of shortages of many essentials, there is 
no shortage of electricity—and it is still sold at pre-u ar prices!

Hear Nelson Ed dy every Sunday afternoon in the brilliant new musical show  
—  "The Electric Hour ' —  with Robert Armbruster s O rchestra , 3 30  CW T,
CBS Network

WfestTexas Utilities v
Com pany

t
V
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Editorial

A man was walking down a busy 
street when has attention was sud
denly drawn to an old man who
was evidently searching for some
thing near the sidewalk. His curi
osity was aroused, so he asked the 
oid gentleman what he was looking 
for. The old fellow glanced up, 
stared shout h.m in bewilderment, 
and replied: *'l don't know

Many of us are like that. W e go 
through life with no goal m sight, 
with no thought of the future in 
mind. One day we are confronted 
with the questions, ”  Where are you 
going f", “ For what are you search
ing and we answer, “ I don't 
know."

Know what you plan to do in life.
Now is the tune to plan. Have a 
goal in sight and always work to
ward it. Do this and )"U'I1 always 
know what you’re dor g and w ly 
you are doing it.

Society New*

The relief of having mid-term 
n snis over is being interrupted by 
the grades we’ve found we've made. 
Worrying over the grades mak
ing worse headaches than cram
ming did.

The speech chess plays are slowly 
but surely taking form. Any day 
now posters will oe scattered about 
town saying ‘ ‘pleas*- come.”

For some sort of reason all the 
students are reading book* instead 
• f .tudy mg. Could that reason pos- 
*d»ly be that our library ha* > en 
enlarged ' A ll the books are being 
read so fa*t that if one isn't there 
first he is out of luck.

What used to be the l ivies class 
a  now the Public Safety cla* 
Safety of others will be learned so 
fast that it will Soon go • c''

1%e Mv.Murry Chanters visit 
Thursday was enjoyed by everyone 
Awong tivese songsters were two o: 
our old class mates. Flora Haymr- 
and Patsy Kirk.

The band has started practicing 
far a concert which is to ba given 
ta the near future. They are now 
working on a novelty number.

Senior News
Seniors are swooning all over th- 

place but it certa in ly is not from 
•estas) Mid-term has "siiuck n” 
an them again. Of course they 

ent completely prepared ■*•• 
n«v«r are. So many book re

ports, lines of poetry, theme*, and 
notebook.' to get up and so many 
•well rnovitm and nice place- to * ■

all at the same tune. Now, who 
could study?

Y’ou know, people always said 
that Seniors were supposed to be 
big boys and girls l!.t  bookkeep
ing has proved that statement off 
the beam. Did you ever see a Senior 
cry or bawl’  Did you ever see a 
Senior kick a chair across th* floor ’ 
That's what bookkeeping will do 
for you. To study and cram fur 
hours on hours and then come up 
and flunk out that'- life for you.

Life will go on as ¡usual this new 
semester provided enough Seniors 
surv ive to make up a Hass. Each 
day the Seniors will have to observe 
a few minute. «lient prayer for the 
future spring graduates. Th<* class 
w i  have to “ hereby resolve" to 
change their way* of living it 
isn’t long till spring final* and it 
would be too late to resolve then.

Most of the Seniors are able to 
start o ff with s clean slate this 
semester but a few have book re-

■ M l I K I f l

port, and poetry yet to be “ brung 
up." ljuile a number o!' the grade- 
failed to pay o ff as was expected. 
I'oor kids better luck next time, 
Seniors.

Junior News

The Juniors seem to have long 
faces thi* week. Several of them 
have flunked their exams, and it’s 
now time for all of u> to -tart on 
our resolutions again to do better. 
Why we do this I do not know1; we 
always break them about the ecoml 
Week-

Some of the Juniors had visitors 
over the week end. One of their 
friend* who they scarcely knew 
because of the mustache he had 
grown while he was away walked 
ip on them Sunday evening.

The Juniors have checked in their 
English grammar books and have 
begun to study Literature. Most of 
them believe that Literature will be 
more pleasant than the grammar 
was.

Lytidol has his face all bandaged 
up *o that you can’t even tell what 
kind of profile he has. We sympa
thize with you, Lyndol.

Sophomore News

Laat week was the week for nud 
term exams which were plenty 
tis.gh. The go-id part about those 
exams wa* that we could go horn, 
and study when we weren’t taking 
tests. Mid term exam- mean tha; 
we have passed the half way mark 
of this »school year. It does not 
seem that half o f the school year 
is gone, but time seems shorter 
in the eyes o f those who are bu-y.

When we compare grades this 
time it will be for the semester in
stead of just the six week*. Me are 
still in the race and thus for we 
are still leading.

¿r eaktng of comparing grades 
the Sophomore boys have challeng
ed the Sophomore girl* to compare 
grades with them and the losing 
side treat* the winning side to a 
party each six week*. Some fun, 
eh boys?

At th«- commurut) meeting called 
for the purpose of discussing the 
p pu*ed food locker Monday, Jan. 
x. a e«nte*t was held to see which 
c as* in h'Hmu) had the mint repre
sentative« at the meeting. The 
Sophomores walked o ff with the 
first prize of ten dollars, with 26 
vote* to their credit. Thank* awful
ly, Chamber of Commerce. That ten 
apot will come in mighty handy 
»oerve -if these day*.

Hoes* what ’ At last we have our 
new set of reference book* in the 
library. And what a set! The En
cyclopedia Americana. l'*4l edition 
in thirty volumes. There’s no ex
cuse now for anyone's not having 
the latest information on any sub
ject. In addition to the reference 
set, sixty-three new book* for re
creational reading are now on the 
shelves. That »*. they were on the 
shelves. These high school students 
-eem to be great book lovers.

I 'r r s K a rn  News
We Freshmen, after hearing the 

report* on our exam grade*, feel 
that it w.vuld be unfair fur us to 
accept the Sophomore offer to com
pare our grade* A fter all, there 
are so w iny more Freshmen who 
have made better grade*, (or wore ■ 
grade*) there would be very little 
use comparing them.

The money from the Halloween

n o r one m e n e  mus / t r a t o  rn
/ * 4 A 4 T * Q L  I t O  Ay a  z>oc f

7h£ wssjAMS m e  ever, t m in c d  
d o g s  t o  o e s n to y  t a h k s  •

♦
DOGS AT WAR

•Y 2y )f* r

Carnival finully served its purpose. 
It is now in the library in the form 
of books. We are enjoying them 
very much and intend to do our 
part in taking care of them.

L O C A L S
Mrs. William Browning wa* 
>itor in Seymour la*t Sundav.

M
buMiic 
first t

Katie Helle Swcatt was a 
s visitor in LutdKick the 
the week.

Mr. and Mr«. R. W. Hightower 
and daughters of Dulia* spent the 
week end here with Mr*. High- 
to»< r'* mother, Mr*. A. E. Womble, 
and with other relatives.

The famed ,'Wth ‘ Texas’’ Division 
which fought so heroically in Italy, 
is picking up new laurel* in Fiance, 
where it already has taken more 
than 17,000 Gorman prisoners an 
avriage of more than one and one- 
half prisoners for each member of 
the Division. The fgiurea count only 
live Nazis actually in the hands of

__________________ the T c y i  *. and i "t the M W t l
•Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Womble and thoUi>“ ,‘J « «  ouinght.

Charles Arthur attended the funer- Most recent news reports say the 
al of Mr Womble * grandmother, 3filh i* in a new offensive. Appai 
Mr* J H. Strobe, in IN-Leon last « » t ly  Die Texas boys ju*t don’t 
Friday. know how to retreat!

And. speaking of Texas boys, 
here's a tip that may help you mak- 
them mighty happy at lit tie cost: 
send them your home-town news- 
paper. Better still, enter a subscrip
tion for your son, husband or friend, 
so that the paper will go to them 
direct from the newspaper office 
week. Nothing makes a better gift, 
for every soldier want* to read all 
the home-town news. The boys 
abroad would rather have the home
town weekly than the New York 
Times plus nil the current maga
zines !

Hut back to the 36th Division 
t*gt. Fred Hall of Mansfield, Texas, 
who weighs 20'..' pounds and is the 
biggest man in his headquarters 
battery, recent!) was forced to sleep 
in a baby crib while fighting along 
the Seventh Army front in France. 
It was the only available sleeping 
place in the house where he was 
billeted. . . .  and Fred reports that

it was lots more comfortable than
| a fox-hole in the cold!

fc Sgt. Hector Schnuhal* of Ha*, 
trop ha* been awarded the Soldier's 
Medal for heroism in helping ex
tinguish u crashlanded bomber. He 
dill the job ile-pile Constant danger 
that several bombs .«till left in the 
»hip might explode. The official 
citation pointed out that hi* deed 
constituted “ leroi m at great risk 
of life."

S Sgt. Cy Key, w to-e farm non.» 
i* near Crowley, recently won the 

[Combat Infantryman's badge for 
! outstanding service with the 2nd 
Infantry in F'rance.

And from Lev te come* word 
' frmo another scrapping Texan who 
knows what it is to be lucky. He u 
Pfe. Jim Pavlicek of West, who has 
fought through two of the toughe-l i 

j campaign* of the war without be- 
; i n>£ scratche 1.

” ! guv** God has been with me,"
11.)■ 1 -l,| n war correspondent who 
talk. ! *.,h  him recently. He h.»s 
been in service four years, and has
fought the Japa on several Pacific j 

! islands. j
Another West resident, Marine 

I ’orp. John Ctepan, ha* earned hi* 
•M " with a Marine fotball team in 

> the South Pacific. The former Tex- | 
,¡1* University guard plans to coach i 
(football after the war, and he*.« j 
ket ping up w ith the game even 

i while fighting the N. -
A !m> iii the Pacific is Russell Cole 

i of Brownsville, who believe* in 
working when there are no Jap* 
around to fight. While waiting for 
a new combat assignment after 
several months o f front-line ser
vice, Cole volunteered to work with 
a roust ruction unit building tjueii- 
set huts on the island.

Incidentally, Texans at home ar 
going to receive a lot of national 
pu licity when the fintii report on 
the recent War Cheat drive is made. 
Detail* aren't ready for publication 
yet but Wayland D. Towner. United 
War Chest of Texas general man
ager, has let «lip  the fact that 
Texas generosity came through 
again.

A ll you who contribute«! *o gen
erously can be sure that you have 
helped toward victory. . . and you 

: have helped make life better for 
our fighting men. too!

George Salem spent the first of 
this week in Dallas, purchasing 
merchandise for the Fair Store.

H. B. Stubblefield wa* a business
visitor in Greenville and r or 
Worth over the week end.

Mrs. Thoma.* Ferg.son o f Tulin 
visited with fr.ends here last Mon
day.

■ P i  A M E R IC A N  H E R ° S 5

ar Ronds are appre
ciated when used to put machine 

_____________ guns into the hands of such heroes
a* P fc . David Daily, U. S. Infantry, of Richmond, Texas. When the 
forward motion o f two platoons was lulled in a Pacific island attack, 
he stood up, draped an ammunition belt over has shoulder and opened 
fire from his hip, spraying enemy pillboxes. His action permitted 
fellow fighters to withdraw safely. He was cited for heroic action. 
Buy W ar Ronds. V. S. 1 rnnry D.partmnl

Save
MONEY
Pay Your City and School 
Taxes Before February 1,1945!

Your taxes for 1944 will become delin
quent on February 1,1945. Roth penalty 

and interest will be added to all unpaid 

1944 taxes after that date.

Harold Longiti«- ansi Miss Elisa 
*'.h W’iUt*, both studmts in Mc- 
Murry College. Abilene, visited in 
th« homi- of Mr. ami Mrs. Lee 
May ni-» over thè week end.

Sgt. an-i Mr* Howard Smith of 
Fort Worth ansi Mr*. J. 11. Smith 
of Springtown »pent the week emi
here, visiting in the home of 
and Mrs. J. Weldon Smith.

Mr.

Mr*. Oscar Spann attended a 
Wesleyan Service Guild meeting in 
Stamford la«t Monday night. Mrs. 
Spann is the new district secretary 
for the guild, and »he a**isted III 
the program at Stamford.

Mr*. Ralph Krllogg of San Diego, 
( a l i f , and Mr*. Moser of Vana
dium. New M «'Xico, visited here 
with Mr*. Bertie Wilson the first 
of last w«H-k.

Nursery Stock
We have one of the largest 
Nursery Stocks in West Texas
FRUIT TREES:

2-Yr. Dormant Ruti Peach trees 50c ea.
2-Yr. Plum trees 00c each.
Pecan trees $1.50 up.
Rose Rushes. Evergreens, and Hedge 

plants.
Visit our nursery, we can save you 

money.

CONNER NURSERY & FLORAL CO.
Haskell, Texas

A Ready Market Fo r . . . .

Chickens, 
Eggs and 

Cream
Continue culling practices in your 

flock. Don’t pour feed into non-layers.

Come here for your feed and poultry 

remedies. Take home a sack of Caekelo 

chicken feed.

Banner Produce
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Morrow

The MARK of a 
Properly Heated Home

One of the identifying marks of a comfortable home is the flue 
showing on the roof. The Hue is important, is necessary, in pre
venting wall sweating and stuflv air. The Hue is needed to vent 
modern gas heaters. Plan now to enjoy the finest tvpe of house 
heating with new era gas heaters which are vented to a Hue. 
Make sure \ou provide the needed Hues in your modernizing 
or new home building plans.

These ore types 
of Modern Gas 
Keating Appliances 
vented to a flue

Not oil typst of vented got hecting 
equipment are ava ilab le  because of 
w qrtrT ie  re stric tio n s But if you a re  
using the o ld fa sh io n e d  openflem e 
ur vented type heating throughout your 
Fome be sure you provide plenty of 
ventilotion It will help some to reduce 
wall sweating and eliminate stuffy a ir .

V e n t e d

ALL-YEAR AIR CONDITIONER

Vented
CENTRAL FURNACE

Vented
CIRCULATING HEATER

Vented
GAS STEAM RADIATOR

Vented
FLOOR FURNACE

■

LONE STAR

fjjlJjJfljAejjS

GAS COMPANY
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TOWN and FARM 
in WARTIME

Fr«por«d by OFFICE OF WAR INFORMATION

E x  Li bris.  William Sharp

"Essuntisl”  «nil "Critical" 
l>raft Guides

The guid«-.« set up by the War 
Manpower Commission fur Selie 
live Service in inducting men in the 
to through 21* age group uiiike a 
, ice differeli. e .v« i u Uu "«■ ■ « u 
tial" indust.al tmploymeat and 
that which 1» coumui <d a* “ ctiti 
cal" to the war prod a .ion program. 
Moat «mallei comntunitu (e»r> p 
iag mining and specialize I m,ti*i-
facturing town«) which arc ......iy
related to their agricultural area-, 
will find that mo.-t of the men in 
the affected age group fall in the 
category of “ essential" employ
ment when they work in such fields 
as the following:

Agricultural service.: tVuimer 
rial poultry hatci.erie.-, seed pi>* 
ecs-ing, animal bn < . ci ,> d 
ea.se protaction servic« s, initial , ro- 
cessing services of compi-e.— i.i,;, 
threshing, cleaning, -hi lling, curin 
ami the like, irrigation .c iv ic  % 
faim repair and iiiuintcnanci <1 
vices, farm product u- en.lly ser
vice-, cu-t' 111 grist filling and ice 
harvesting. No ‘ ‘critical" employ
ment is listed under the WMC guide 
for agricultural n rv:ci s. The pro 
duction o f packaging material for 
shipping and pnserving c; -enU.d 
products is also listeii a. an c « 1 
tia. class of employment.

In the category o f “ critj.-al" em 
ployment, a* it may affect the draft 
status of citizens of non industrial 
smaller towns, is listed such work 
as the repair of automobile.«, bus«es, 
trucks, tractors ami farm eipiip 
ment. However, it is intended that

in the category of repair service- 
consideration be given only to in
dividuals qualified to render all 
round repair services on the ty , • 
of equipment included in the e.‘ - *n 
tial list. Types of repair serv e 
other than the above are deemed 
"essential.”

In the field of health and welf lie 
service.- the critical clu- ifi .1 
applied to physician-, -urge m. 
denti.-:-, iK-ulists, o.-teopaths, -u 
tary engineers, ve erinarrms * 
paged i:i farm live stock treat men 
medical, d t .1 .md optical labor 
lorie-, pharin itical -er\ ice-. : > 
pitáis, nur-i. ; services, and in-l 
tutiuiial care. Into the “ i— erttia "'
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tion, they point out that 95 per cent 
of the employees invest in war 
bonds, with purchases averaging 
Ft,000,000 a month.

lVarl Harbor has had a colorful 
history. It began 57 years ago when 
King kalukauu granted the United 
States exclusive rights for its u-o 
as a coaling and repair station for 
American vessels. It wa- not until 

| 1905, however, that tin* site wa- se
lected officially as Hu- location for 
a principal naval base.

In 1909, work was started on a 
| dry dock tiiat was not Completed 
i until 1919. In that year the navy 
recommended that a first class na 

| vul base, with facilities adequate 
enough to handle the entire fleet in 
time of war, should immediately be 
developed.

Within the war years, the navy 
i yard construction program nas 
boomed to make it one of the world’s 
large t yards. In 1941, Rear Ad
miral M iliiuin It. Furlong wa 
named Commandant and he hus di
rected the vast operations -ince 
that time.

Tod 
, ter tli 
I the l 
| Uarbu 
i i.igt.ly
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p..r:-

II id w 
ork, hi

position since before World War I. 
Most farmers now have financial 
protection against the hazards of 
farming, such as crop failures and 
livestock disea-e."

He urges that farmers “ continue 
to invest all funds above necessary 
farm and family expenses in war 
bonds. In this way they can build 
op an investment tiiat will assure 
the funds needed to put their farms

in efficient operating condition af
ter the war. I f  these improvements
can be financed out of current in
come, then the wsr bonds can bo
held as the valuable long-term in
vestment that they are.”

Mrs. H. B. Stubblefield ar.d chil
dren visited Sheriff and Mrs. L. C. 
Floyd and Bobbie in Benjamin over 
the week end.
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How to Use GERMOZONE effectively 
FOR BABY ( HICKS . . .
. . . Chirks should be given (icrmo/.one in all drinking water 
for the first three weeks, in the proportion of one teaspoonful 
to each quart of drinking water.

After the first three weeks and so long as the chicks are well, 
it will he enough to give them Gcrmozone, in that proportion, 
in only one drink each day— say. when you fill the fountains in 
the morning. This should tie continued until the young birds
are put out on range.

ye. 
t pi

t’j f  ¡C ■Teel

Let r . s  Fill 1 <ni i l i o n

T I N E R  DR UG
“ JU ST A GOOD DRUG STORK"

I'hone 2.11 Munday, Texas

T -L- BATTLE CM ■ RAL
£ZA TORV5 Té_ a u  —

B A T T I  ¡2 k Z P Q Z T
• • •

CO'W'-.nSA WAt'CR KALul , IK'.’R
lieutenant HEieouiv kcllíK iKm».

i» to JVa.l Hur. and

Giye Us A Good 
Tire Carcass 
To Work On!

Recap Before Too Late!
You’ll get more mileage, more satisfac

tion, if you have your tires recapped be
fore the carcass is too far gone. Save 
those tiies.

Our all-steam “extra mileage” recap
ping is available to everyone. We can 
give you 24-hour service.

See us for 4-ply reliners!

W H ITE’S
VULCANIZING SHOP

(ieo. White, Owner

Care•( rs aml (] a i i ( ) í í ( ‘ i Vil

In Contest t’or Desigiu^rs

Girl.« who think they hnve a Hair tiir designing today were 
offeretl the opportunity ut enteritiK a nationwide contest 
which holds promise of a lucrative profession in the design
ing field.

In order to encourage young Miss America to develop 
latent talent. Harper s Bazaar announced its sponsorship of 
ttie contest, which it hopes will tiring new acclaim to Amer
ican designers of women's clothes.

"N\e aie thrilled at what Aniei •
■ran women na.'r aueady achieved
in the held of demgning. and wsnl 
li ei.coaraae In- lounger genet a 
tmn lo even grea'er achievements' 
Cam.el Snow, editor ol Harper« 
U i/aar. said in announcing the con 
test

Jhree winners will he selected 
Eacn will receve $1.MS'00. plus a 
scnolsrshtp t̂ the Parsons School 
of Design in Ni * York, criticism 
and encouragement throughout the 
school year by the editors of Har 
per s Dazaar and an Inlrnduct'on to 
leading manufacturers at the end 
of the school term 

College girls school g.rls and art 
students between the ages of sev 
enteen and twenty-Uuee at the tunc 
the awards are made aie eligible to

en'er Each entrant must submit at 
lens: ten color sketrhes of original 
fash ns, mounted ori white card
boards with two-inch margins, also 
a le'^et of two or three hundred 
words telling what she wants to do 
in fa-hion, and a brief character 
reference from her dean or school 
prtnc.pal.

Entries must be submitted on or 
befoie April i. 1945. and should be 
sent to Harper’s Uazaar. 572 Madi
son Avenue. New York 22

Hie entries will be Judged by the 
editm ol Hai per s Hazaar. the head 
if the Pars.ii,s School, and a b aid 
if tv u retail st.ee executive» and 
two manufactuiets. Awards will he 
made public m the August. 194.». is
sue of Harper s Itiraar

Farm er« Hull Huge War Komi 
1C« «erve

Down on the farm there i.~ a war 
bond financial reserve o’ ov« r 
JH,500,000,000 more than the av
erage annual val v of all crop- pro
duced in the 1930 s, reports the ag
ricultural section of the Trea-ury\ 
War Finance Division.

During th* 10-year period 1 *.*-'»«• 
i, t te Bur. - I of Agricultural 

Kcanomies rejrorts the avers 
gross farm income from the sale 
• cn - was $li.1110,000,000.
The War Finance Division re 

gurds its estimate of $3,500,00t),030 
m war bonds h«d<i by farmers at the 
concl -ion o f the sixtn war loan a 
conservative. Final figur« - may 
show an agricultural investment ill 
he-, bond- close to $«,000,000,000.

M. I.. I ’redmorc, chief of the A c 
ricultural Section of the War Fi 
nance Division, states, “ This huge 
war bond investment lias put agri 
culture in the strongest financial

Mlllillii! ...iiiiiiliilliililllllllll illlllllir
1111111111111111111111111111111..

NOW IS THE TIME TO SET OUT 
YOUR EVERGREENS. WE HAVE 
THE FOLLOWING NO. 1 STOCK:
Vri.’ona t'ypr«s*. Baker*», Berkman’», Golden Hall, Chine»e, and 
Itoscdale Arbor»itae. P fitzer ’k, Spiny ('reek. Irish, and Savin’s 
Juniper. (Vdrus l*«'«»dara, 1‘hotinia, Nandina. Cherry loiurel,
W avleaf l.iguslrum. and V ell«*» Jasmine. Thirty varieties of 
f  lowering Shrub-. Shatie trees, fruit triws. I*erne», grapts.. an«l 
other numrry ipork.

See this stock at Howell’s Floral Shop 
or at my home place in Munday.

WICHITA VALLEY NURSERY
(.row er» and Jobbers-------G. S. lh>»elL Mgr.- -Munday, Texas

demands on American resource- of 
men und materials to wage the war, 
and the fact tiiat the past years 
of war have absorbed the more 
readily available ri -oarct,-.

Mar Kxpenditures At New High
Kvidence of the demands of u 

vast war effort is the fact t at 1.1

>

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS..

“ Judge, remember that place up in the moun
tains where we went trout fishing last year ?’ ’ 

"  I sure do, George. We had a great time 
up there, didn’t we?”

“ I ’ll never forget it. But this will interest 
you. Judge. I heard just yesterday that the 
revenue men raided a big still right near 
there. Guess that’s where all that high- 
(nerd moonshine wc heard about has been 
coming from.”

“ Wouldn’t be a bit surprised. I saw in the 
liaper the other day where the Government 
las raided thousands o f such stills during 
the past year.’’

"Sounds sort of reminiscent, doesn't it. 
Judge?”

“ Exactly and it's not hard to figure out. 
As soon as the distillers stopped making 
whiskey and devoted their entire facilities to 
the production of industrial alcohol for the 
Government. . .  the racketeers muscled in 
again"

" I  hate to think of how that might have 
spread, Judge, if the Government hadn't 
found it possible, without interfering with 
our war effort in any way, to permit a 
short resumption of legal whiskey produc
tion recently."

rs.« * a1 4 ln W « *««u | i /*SB*rMS. Im

December, accor.ling to th«' Trea- 
ury Department and th«- Wsr F’ it> 
duction Board. War Expenditure 
aveingitl (313,4*91,000 a day; A new- 
high for the dml) outlay. The daily 
rate last month .van 14.9 pel n 
higher than in Novemtier.
Consumer Front l.ittle ( hang«-«l
The consumer front remained 

little changed with continued tight 
rationing controls by way of fair* i 
distribution of limited wartime sup
plies. .. Most « .'isumer.s recognise 
that 1945 » i l l  be .» “ tight" year for 
most coinmodit i . - . . .  Retail price 
on smoked pork, d loins and loin 
cut.- have tx-«-n > t by O l’A by > • 

i to two cents a pound and reta:i 
cent-per-pound ceding prices w>r 
established on both kosher apd non 
kosher cooked corned beef bri-kets 

¡...D u ring  the ci tical rnanp wer 
situation hi t ‘ .e Mansfield, Ohio, 
aria. Westing' i-e Electric \ 
Manufacturing Co., voluntarilv 
stopp««i oLit' iit of electric irons m 
its fcatory there (half o f an a.:lh- 
orized 157.001* ir. is ha«i iwen corn 
pletcd) . . .  Ever) town, every busi
ness district is a-ked by the gov 
eminent to turn o ff advertising 
signs, dim illumiriutien and use 
electricity sp~ringly to save coal 
for winning the war.

Pearl Harbor Today 
( Klclusive)

Pearl Harbor, T. H Th«' scene 
of America's first setback also has 
been the scene of the nation's 
equally significant triumph Pearl 
Harbor Navy Yard, Uncle Sam’s 
greatest ship repair center. It is the 
locale o f incredible accomplish
ments in underwater salvage, r«' 
construction, and refitting o f war 
craft. It is the nerve center «?f the 
United States Vncific Fleet. It is 
the horn«' of the city of ship*, the 
heart beat of th« mightiest nauti
cal power in the world’s history.

Ilecapse the navy yard workers 
feel a personal obligation to enlarge 
on the yard's many distinctions, 
they have registered other spectac
ular acc«»mplishments too. the Navy- 
Department rep««rts. They take 
pride in the fact that for some time 
th«" Pearl Harbor Navy Yard has 
averaged longer work weeks and 

1 more overtime than any of the 10 
I yards in the United States. In add.-

See Us When In Need o f . . .

Office Supplies

Nation Wide Business Papers 

Mimeograph Papers. . .  Second Sheets 

Personal Stationery

Ledger Sheets . . . lx'tter Files . . . Kraft letter Files 

Order Books . . . Indexes . . . Columnar Pads 

Pencils . . . Pin Tickets . . . Marking Tags 

Carbon Papers . . . Duplicating Inks 

Salesbooks and (luest ( ’hecks 

Parcel Post Labels . . . SheafTer’s Paste 

Informals and Wedding Stationery 

Marking Pencils . . . Typewriter Ribbons 

Stamp Pads . . . Money Receipts . . . Seale Books

SEE US FOR ANYTHING IN OFFICE SUPPLIES

The Munday Times
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99th Division’s 
‘ Battle Babies” 

Tough Battlers

15 Registrants 
Re-Classified On 

January 16th
First Army Headquarter*. The 

ouftit that fought the Nazis around 
the clock for five days; which cap
tured Field Marshal von Rund- 
stet’s order of the day revealing 
plans o f the all-out German coun
teroffensive, and which took it on 
the chin and handed it right back 
was the 99th Infantry Division, it 
was disclosed by 1st Army Head
quarters.

The division, which was activated 
late in 1042 at Camp Van Dorn, 
Mias.. was getting it» baptism of 
lint wiien it took the onslaught of 
wave after wave of the German as
sault in the first stages of the 
Naai offensive Dec. 17, which saw 
Mine of war's bloodiest fighting.

The above is from the air forces 
edition of “ Army Times“ January 
6, 1945.

Two Knox county boys are with
the 99th Di vision. They are Pfc. 
Jack 1>. Jones, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. C. Jones of Munday, and Cpl. 
Claude Richardson, Jr., »on of Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude Richardson, who 
reside northeast o f Knox City.

Pfc. Jones has notified hi* par
ents that he received burns from 
a jras explosion sometime in De
cember, injuring his hand. No de
tails of the incident has been sent 
hia parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Richardson receded

Registrants reclassified by the 
Knox County Local Board on Tu. 
day, January 16, are the following:

Class t-A : Oscar O. Whitake 
Lyle R. Elliott and Warren < 
Hay nie.

Class 1-C, Did.: Rupert V W i 
ianis and Jeff D. Bowden.

Class 1-C, Disc.: Charles P. 
j Heard.

Class 2-B: Eugene L. Marak and 
Earnest L. Blackburn.

Class 2-B (F t : Troy T. Gregston, 
Edward D. Snody and Hubert W 
Brooks.

Class 2-C: Leonard T. Horn.
Class 2-C (F t: Samuel laisk and 

J. J IVnton, Jr.
Class 4-A: Thomas C. Carter.

iarm  Labor 
Committee To 

District Meet

(ias Company 
Has Five Tear 

Safety Record

DANCE \l RHIN El VND

A dance will be held at the Rhine
land community hall on Monday 
night, January 29. Music will be 
furnished by The Brown Derbies of 
Stamford, and the vublic is invited 
to attend.

J W Laduke of O'Brien was a
business visitor in town last Tues
day.

Congress again has charged the 
Extension Services o f the land 
grant colleges with responsibility 

| lot the farm labor program witnin
j (he several states.

“ The le . u.« A. and M. Colleiri 
! Extension Serv ice ha.- not sought 
i this added war-time responsibility, 
h.t our organization will do every 
thing possible to help farmers and 

! ranchers produce, harvest or mar- 
i ket crops and livestock without 
waste or loss," Dr. lde F. Trotter, 
Extension director, stated upon be- 

' :ng advised of the Congressional 
1 action.

Now that the go ahead signal has 
1 been received, the Extension farm 
1 labor office will not slacken its 
i effort* during the winter months, 
according to C. Hohn, Extension 
-tate farm labor supervisor. Rep- 

j resetatives of his office already are 
working with local communtiy 
group» in an effort to set up 100 
centers for migratory farm labor
ers' for use later in the year. These 
center.- would provide sanitary and 
parking facilities, and would speed 
up placement and routing of fam
ilies and crews.

Field workers in the lower Rio

word that Claude received several 
shrapnel wounds on December Ik.

n v ffv v m m  wmnrararmwwwwwttwi

To All Butane
Bottle Users

[/j
u i i m j  

t h e  o A  t n
BURTON WILLIAMS

A perfect record of performing 
company operation.- during the la.-, 
five years without a single disat» . 
ling injury ha» be< n made by cm 
ployees of lame Star Gas Com j 
party'a Seymour district >f *>,i 
tion, according to S. A. Mac1, I 
district manager. During tout tim< ! 
the personnel worked 95,t’><b> hours i 
without a loss-of-time accident.

A framed certtfi.a . fo. |
plishing the outstanding safety 
record will lie presented the »1.strict 
at the first employee safety meet
ing in 1945. In addition to Mr. 
Mitchell, district employees are A 
H. l.awson, Ulric L. Bennie, Lo.ts 
D. Greene, Anna 11. Briggs, H. R. 
Dunlap, William T. Paubion, Joseph 
A . Hudspeth, Frank J. Matura, 
Charles E. Moreland, John I 
Reeves, Lee O. Snailum and Sam 
O. Turner. The di-trict include 
Seymour, Benjamii. Goree, Knox 
City, Munday, Km .-ter. Tru-cot. 
and Weinert.

“The district safety record i- 
partic-ilarly outstanding at th 
time," Mr. Mitchell m l .  “ bee i -> 
it has been carries! on under the 
stress of manpower shortage and 
other war restrictions, and when 
the Company ha* been called on to 
meet the greatest demand for gn 
service in it* history. The record 
is the result of Ian e S'ar Gas ( om 
pany's constant program of train 
ing personnel in the importance o. 
safety in their ~liv ■ - and the li\ - 
of men, women a- d children they

The Farm Electrician

We have two trucks for delivering Bu
tane Gas now, and will have butane here 
in Munday to till your bottles at all times.

so you won’t have to wait.

We will appreciate your business.

Stanley Wardlaw Appliance Co.
Iti TANE BAS

J[ A C K -O F -A LL-TR A D E S  and 
master of mung aptly describes 

most successful farmers. However, 
tfcr wise farmer won’t tackle a job 
without learning a few things about 
it beforehand. This should be par
ticularly true of electrical repairs.

Poor electrical connections may 
arc and cause a fire. To avoid this 
danger, when making a splice re
move the insulation about three 
inches from the end of each wire 
and scrape the wire bright with a 
knife or sandpaper. Bend the ends 
at right angle« to the w ires, hook 
them together and tw ist inch tightly 
around the other with pliers.

serve in performii : v
atums.”

Mr. Mitchell po d 
Seymour district is ■: > 
have earned 5-year 
six have established 
cord*. Throughout t! 

j distribution system o 
there were only 16 
juries during 194!. 
1,385 employees work 

¡ho'.,rs, he said.

pany o ; le

T H E Y  S H A L L  H O T  W R E C K  
T H E  W O R L D  A G A I N  J  *

prohibit m a n u f a c t u r e  o f  
COMM ER . C/AL AND 
M IU T A R Y  A V/A TfO N  

//V GE/9AÌA/VY.

Cattle, Hogs 
Sell Steady At 

Auction Sale

Control 
electric /
POWER
THAT R U N S  
IN D U S T R Y
3V  TRAMS M l T  T/M6 I T  
OVER H/OA TEMSIOM W IRES  
FROM  O O TS/Û E G ER M A M /.

BUT THESE ECONOMIC CONTROLS 
MUST BE BACKED UP BY AVAILABLE 
M I L I T A R Y  F O R C E /

The c a v r x o i o* g ix h a v y  . m p *a
f , MMUM.M0UUONC LOWS MAKHIO 
A  BROOKINGS IMVTVTION REPOST

The Munday Livestock Commis
sion Co. reports a good run of cat
tle and hogs for last Tuesday’s sale, 
with a very active market. Ail 
classes of cattle sold f.l ly  steady 
nnd some classes were higher than 
last week.

Calmer and cutter cow* s • 1.1 from 
$5 to $7.51); butcher cows, $9 to 
$10; fat cows, $10.50 to $12; butch
er hulls, $7.50 to $9; livef hulL-. 
$9.50 to $11; butcher yearling«, 
$9.50 to $12; fat yearlings, $12.50 
to $111.50; rattnio calves, $7 to 
$8.50; butcher calves, $9 to $12; 
fat calves, »12.50 to $l:».75.

Some little Stocker cows sold 
from $8 to $9, and «tucker cow« 
and calve« sold by the head from 
$05.00 to $100.00.

Fainting* by University o f Texa* 
art professors continue to be shown 
in exhibitions both in Texas and 
other parts o f the nation, the art 
department announces. Alexander 
Masley, professor o f art education, 
w,i* represented in the “ Portrait of 
America" exhibition in New York 
recently. Two water colors by W ill
iam lis te r , drawing and design in
structor, were shown in Denver, 
Colo., and Constance Forsyth, in
structor iin print-making, showed 
an etching in the Anneal Texas 
Print Exhibition.

out that the 
t of two that 
fety awards;

10-year le 
., company’s 
' 275 towns, 
di-ubiing in 
representing 
;ng 2,868.13C

Hulun Montgomery 
Is Now Paratrooper

BIRTH VNNOl'NCEM ENT

X I I

 ̂m « 
¿.’A V-l H M

Tu prevent mrr"*lon and get a 
firm contact, the joint should be 
• dert d. It should then be wrapped 
with rubber tape applied while the 

nr i* «till hot from »eddering so 
the rubber will be vulcanized. 

F nally, cover the rubber with fric
tion tape, compressing it firmly.

Grande Valley and Winter Garden 
¡area soon will be contacting ap- 
proximaetly 25IX) crew Raders who 
represent about 110,000 migratory 
laborers, most of them Spanish- 
speaking. These follow the harvest 
each year and help pick a lurge 
jKirtion of the states’ cotton crop. 
Building confidence and muki.ig 
plan* now will help laborer* *a\e 
time and mileagt later and will 

I benefit farmer* * no never before 
have been so , inched for labor. R. 

jO. Dunkle. county agent, explained.
The Knox county farm labor com- 

: mittee consist i g of C. R. Elliott, 
, Emmett Partri ige, August Schu- 
i niacher, R. t) 1 nkle and Eld.» Purl 

Laird, will at end u district fiam 
labor meeting at Vernon, on Jana 
ary 25th.

Fort Penning, Ga. Pvt. Hulrn 
F. Montgomery, «on of Mr. and 
M rs. Herbert Montgomery of Mun
day, Texas ha« won the right to 
wear the "Boot« and Wings" of the 
United State- Army Paratr op 
He has completed four weeks of 
jump training during which time 
be mate five jum .«, the la-t a tac
tical jump at inght involving a com- 
ha* problem on landing.

Jumping at The Parachute School 
hr..« le e . steadily developed to i 
recognized war science. American 
Paratrooper* have been recognized 
throughout the world for their mer
itorious action* against the enemy.

In addition to producing jumpeis. 
Parachute Specialist Training i.< 
given to qualified men in Communi
cations, Demolition. Rigger« and 
Parachute Maintenance, vital -kill* 
for Airborne Troop*. ,

Pvt. and Mr«. Lloyd Kouton arc
announcing the arrival of a son, 
who was born on Thursday, Janu
ary 18, at the Knox county hospital. 
Mother and son are reported doing 
nicely. Pvt. Bouton is training at 
Camp Wolter*.

FOR SALE  A few White Ia":- 
horn fryers; also 350-egg capac
ity kerosene brooder for sale 
reasonable A. M. Seareey 30-2ep

WITH

WAR BONDS

Bill Shipman of Vera was here 
Tuesday, visiting with friends and

attending to business matters.

Let Us Furnish You!
POI LTRY SH TU KS

CROCKERY LISTER POINTS
GARDEN TOOLS STEEL TRAPS

I

IJKMKMr.KR We are authorized dealer for A'.lirf- 
Chalmer and -J. I. ( a«e tractors and impU meats. We us*' 
genuine repair parts. Repair your mac! inery now.

*

MILK GOES “* ^  TO WAR
. . . .  ¡ 0 * 1 J jv v c L  - J le a ie  a n d  th e  T fliM ta tu /
f  ach can represents
l million gallons -®
E V E R Y

Sourt. U S D A

Reid’s Hardware

The paramount importance plared upon dairy product* by 
Government and the fighting forces has imposed gigantic prob
lem* upon the entire Industry. 1.C80.0M gallons of milk each day 
w ire  required in 1941 tu m ike the whole-milk dairy products for 
lead le i -p arid military needs. In 1?13, that had increased to 
L9H‘ 000 gallons every day. It is still higher in I'M!.

To supply this milk, the National Dairy Council points out 
that all the products from more than 210.000 farms with ten good 
cow* each 1* required. In  s is in addition to vast quantities of 
scp.irutrd milk net i ary to produce the non-fat milk solids for 
Irud ease and military purposes. Never in the world's history 
has the dairy industry contributed so much to the nourishment 
of the fighting forces of its nation.

POSSUM F L A T S . . .  t h e  l o c a l  g r o u c h C H A N G E D  MAN
MYRTLE! V O U ’ PJEr

1 A J t W t L Ü  S u c h

V l f c - R - ^ - U C l O O S
B\«=»CUVTS 1 Y o o 'P S  
TY4fc- CO O K  \N

S tN C bA  
C O U N T S  S  !

W O W  '

G R A H A M  
“ Y M U N T I R

sr'js" ,0  Bftwmci VAOU« ,
du«>T Wlvtw Gv.W\0Vft F x o u « ! '

«LARI V IA  
FLVI/R «¿j.

EANT MILLING COMfANT 
SH U M A N . H XAS

Husky, road-hugging 
Goodyears give you 
an extra margin of 
safety . . . extra traction for quick, straight-line 
stops when you need them Thousands of 
satisfied owners testify that this new Goodyear 
is superior . . .  in safety, service and mileage.

TWO GREAT TRIADS
All Weather or Rib Both extra tough
tread* are de*i?ned (o give extra 
lately over many more mile*.

ON ONE GREAT BODY
Bull! with extra Hrenqlh , . . resili
ency to cushion road shock and mini- 
mu* tread stretch" lor more mile 
less wear

N ew  Tubes t e v e  Tires ,  ,  « I * ,» .
GOODYIAS IN N I! tU S ti ? 3  6 5  s o o .i*

. e:

REEVES MOTOR CO.
Munday, Texas

j
> i h


